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ONS OF 
RESULT 

RALLY
iued Effort to , 
; Salvage Is 
bv Chairman

,f 518,000 pound*
,, of usable junk, in- 
nelal* and rubber, 
«led and turneo m 

County people in ibe 
-tionoide Junk Rel* 

Salvage Chairman 
-per reported today 
ri«m( the result* of
Lign

;nsl. representing just 
Itiml » f  metal apph- 

aseh,,!d anil faint use, 
k tt„ discaru
¡to lark’*' object* such 
ltd farm implement* 

most unuaual item 
i was a trench mortar 
Vld War 1 which had 
{ure- for year* on th« 
¡Legion hut and which 
(the ('has. K. Simmons 
it w"Ul«l he of more 
*t, i ,al for homhs than
ftfon.

Draper praised the 
1 Utnrtf who took active 

{campaign, but warned 
should slack up in 

Ln -,rup. declaring 
{[vr for salvage metals, 

other material* wiill 
until the war la won.

I be other concerted 
y near future, he said, 

announced as soon 
W completed.

people of this coun
people of this c«un- 
wtth other counties 

Ln estimated that not 
[one-third of the scrap 
be available has been 
i to date.
«till a lot of stuff 
*rve,‘ 1 Usefulness but
I are reluctant for one 
am,the to pHrt with,”  
•rvs "In this life and 
air such things as are 
(our armed force* they 

get. one way or an 
people might a* well 

Jo«. If folk' will just 
[realization that every 
[turn up a pound of 

are contributing hul 
jib» to hr used against 
Su* enemies, 1 firmly 

rill come through 
sacrifice ”

; *»'* <>» r,,ai-----—

Stingers for Hawaii

\ \

LIGHT DOCKET 
FOR DISTRICT 
COURT SESSION

Four Felony Hills 
Returned by Grand 
Jury on First Day
District court was convene*! ■ 

1 Monday morning for the Septem 
i her teim, with Judge A. S. Moss 
I on the bench. Faced w ith the light 
¡est docket in a good many year*, 1 
the term is expected to be a quiet 
one.

The grand jury met Monday for 
I a one-day session, returning foui 
hill* of indictment for felony and 
<>ne for misdemeanor. Member»

| of the deliberative body are Carl 
Harrison, N. A. Hightower, John 

i W. Kwen, K !’- Hacru*, Wade 
Davis, It. C. Greene, W. L, Hed 

, rick, Ross Springer, Jake lamb 
I Star Johnson. D. H. Davenport Jr., 

(Continued on page HI

Scrapyard lire Bond Buyers Urged 
To Vote for Home 
Girl in Queen Race
Local Team Wins 
Pumper Contest at 
Firemen's Meeting
Memphis ‘Smoke-Eaters’ Hear 
Good Speakers, Enjoy Steak 
Supper at Canadian Session

against teams from 
rock and Dalhart, the 
untrer Fire Drepart- 
captured first place

Headquarters for a nest of sea-going hornets is a palm-fringed trop
ical lagoon The PT fleet watches for lurking Jap submarine or 
surface craft. Here a gunner crouches behind his machine guns 

aboard a torpedo Datrtil boat off Oahu.

ie Schools 
îptember 3

( Public Schools Opel. 
J. September 3, witl 
r° da'. i vi ti over to 
[of -• let,is, issuini 

»taking assignment*
— g>’t under wa> 
iming
Urlìi)"! faculty is com 
r- J I l',.ncan, Mi- 
—* i( 'll,' h I »avi-, M ! - 

M • Gordo"
I Allen lia: lard. Waltet 

Ed Kennedy. Grade : 
hrr» ar- j  W D 
f ’■ pi, M,-- Kathr>r.

*>ap| , ,
I fu k> . nd Mr« An -

Note« from a 
Reporter’s 

Cuff

hope* the persor 
half-dollar out of [ 

Pier’» kit donations ! 
At office enoyi | 

Up* Ha) Good- 
m<xle»t about hia new | 

Judge A. S. 
r » t t  affect* even hla !

I t  court dock- 1 
**•* he ean rvmem- 

h E Roberta sold j 
Isaiher and material*
»'■d a buggy shell, he j
^  hr»t transaction 1 
*•*} figured in «0 

Sheriff Anderson 
»••hine to the junk 
«pun thu morning i 
’ confiscated several j 

»a * broken 
hammer before j 

.7! j “ "k heap 
i he " t ip .  

diegirg*«! three 
i f f '  ' **" 1 okwnti.

* *l»o Confiscated

First Lesson in 
Home Nursing to 
Be Friday Night

Enrollment of 23 W om en for
Class to Be Taught at Red 
Cross Rooms Is Announced

A meeting to organize the Red 
Cross boms- nursing claae wa* held 
Tuemlay afternion at 2 o'clock in 
the Legion hut, with a good at 
tendance and much interest, it is 
reported by Mr*. L. W’ . Stanford, 
chairman. At this meeting it » a* 
der ided to hold class sessions 
Tuesday and Friday nights of each 
week at the Red Cross rooms on 
South Cth street.

Twenty-three women have en 
rolled so far for the course. Mr*. 
Stanlord said, adding that about 
five more enrolles* can be accom
odated in the class, latte enrollee* 
would mis# no part of this valua
ble instruction, as the first lesson 
will be held Friday night, Sep 
tern her 11.

The home nursing course wil\ 
be taught by Mr- Hulda Wilson, 
registered nurse. The course will 
consist of 24 hours of instruction 
in the pi actu al aspect* of nursing 

(Continued on page h)

Materials to Make 
hits for Soldiers 
Are Received Here

►m

I left

Special Message at 
Church of Nazarene

An ilustrati, message on the 
Bible will he presented by He» 
J. C. Henson at t l r  Church of the 
Nazartnc in Memphis hr day 
right. Sepleinhs i 11, it is ar' 
nounerd by Rev. D. M. Duke, fa- 
tor, and the public i* cordially in
vited to attend.

Rev. Hen*"0 coire* recommend 
ed a* a vtry interesting lecture) 
with much expenem • in teaching 
the scripturts. Hr l*< kground u 
that of pastor, evangelist, district 
superintendent and icanager uf 
the Hi thany-I’en i I College at 
H< thany, Okla.

The cc ngtrgation of the t.’hurcl 
of the Nasarene feel fortunate in 
getting Rev. Henson to come here, 
a* he is in great demand for hi* 
illustrated m»*»«age. The lecture 
will begin at 8:30 p. m 

--------Slot rs# M*

City Group Attend» 
Rodeo at Am arillo

Among those attending the ro
deo in Amarillo on Sunday and 
Monday of this week were Mr 
and Mr« Coy liavis, Misse* Get»« 
vieve and fiilly Jo Prater, Mr. anu 
Mr*. Troy Bn ome, Mrs Murray 
Dod».n, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Mi 
lam and laughters, Katherine 
France* and Hetty Gene, J. D 
llrowder and daughter Bess, Mi*> 
Jean Dawson and K L  Whitwell

Mr*. l>avis, Misses Genevieve 
and Hilly Jo Prater, Mr*. Broome, 
Misaes Katherine France» and Bel 
ty Gene Milam. He*» Crowder anu 
Mi«# Jean liawson performed In 
a dull, directed by Mrs Dodson, 
at both afternoon performanc«» 
Mm  Br«>wder woa first ¡n th* ; 
Dag contest.

Red Cross Chapter to Make 
400 as Gifts for Fighters 
Sailing for Overseas Duty

Material* for 400 Red Cro*T
kit* for soldiers and marine* go
ing overseas for duty ha* arrived 
and will be made up by the pro
duction department of the Hall 
County chapter, arrnrding to Mrs.

, Inez Baker, chairman of the kit 
! committee. These materials are 
, provided free by the national or 
gunizalion, but the content* must 

! tie furnished through local con 
[ trtbution*.

Articles which will make up the 
contenta of these kits will be pur
chased at wholesale and a quan
tity for a portion of them is to 
be ordered immediately. Mrs 
Baker said that the chapter is 
supposed to ship at least 40 of the 
kit* some time this month. 

i A campaign to finance the fil- 
j ling o f the kit* hw< been under 
way for the past several week* 
and progress is such as to make 

I it appear certain that the neces- 
-ary sum of $400 will be raised. 
Mis. Baker stated. However, mon 
ey is still needed und those who 
have not made a contribution arc 
asked to do so at once. Receptacle*

| for the donations are placed in a 
(Continued on page 8)

(ountv Is Asked 
To Buy $42,400.00 
In Ronds, Stamps

Purchases Fall Far Below
Quotas Set for July and
August, Chairman Reports

A sales quota of $42,400 worth 
\ of War Bonds and Stamps ha* 
been assigned to Hall County for 

[the month of September, accord
ing to a letter from Frank Sco
field, War Bond Administrator for 
Texas, to C. Lee Hushing, chair 
man of the Hall County War Sav
ings committee. The figurv is some 

, wttat .«mallei than Jttlv and Aug
ust quotas.

Hall County failed to subscribe 
War Bond quotas set for them 
both in July and August, the coun
ty chairman stated, lie urged that 
every one make a sacrificial e f
fort to extend their purchase* dur- 

(Continued on page 8)

0. B. Jones Named 
To Rationing Board

O. B. Jones has been named 
and sworn in to fill the vacancy- 
on the Hall County Ration Board 
caused by the resignation of E. 
B. Wallace of Estelline. who was 

' inducted in the Navy last week.
The State Board has announced 

(that C. L. Sloan ha* been named 
¡chairman of the Hall County 
Board, which place was held by 
E. B. Wallace before hi- rcsigna 

| tion.
Mrs Wise is making daily trip- 

I to Memphis to Serve this area in 
rationing Her office at present 
is in the city hall.

Inventor P. O. Hart brought a 
sample of hia new tire to Cleve
land. O., to show motorists what 
they may be riding on toon. 
A laminated wooden doughnut is 
built onto a standard auto 
wheel, and circular strips from 
worn-out tires provide the 

~ *

Another (iroup of 
Men to Induction 
(enter at Lubbock

\A r Can't Equal Their Sacrifices, hut We Alight Try

M W W t  o r  T H E  W 0 J T /P J -

Large Call for Army Filled 
By Hall County Board With 
But Very Few Rejections

| Suit another s«a**Ule group of 
* voftng men »s is  asm* cut m m n w
tion Friday to the Army Induction 

j Center at Lubbock by the Hah 
! County Selective Service Boar«, 
Only a few of this group were n 

' jected for failure to meet the 
physical requirements, the re 

; mainder being accepted for train 
ing for the business of batting the 
hordes of Hitler, ritrohito and 
Benito.

Those accepted were Ver 
Hraddock Kieh, Johnnie Thun 
Baldwin, Charlie Frank Bradley 
(tiansferred t«> another county 

! for inductionl, W illie H Buim 
John Elson Cochran, Samuel W il 

I ham Hammons. Harold W ortham 
Melton, Willie Onm Beck, K«> 
rnond Earl Zeigler, Paul Ether 
iilgc Lamkin, F^dward McC racken 
Jr., Willie J Temple. Jes*> Far 
loor, Paul Alois Meachain, OHie 
Craig F'ulkersoti, J*rm-s Samuc 

! Spencer, Roy Tremmell Jr., Claud«
! Gaston Morris, David Dalton 
[May, William Allen Browder, Les
ter (»ran Wynn, William Mi Ain 
James Miller Roach.

Rejected were Noel \\ e**lcy 
Barrett, John welch Hancock,

1 la-muel Franklin Jones, Aaron B 
Henry, and Y. Z. Tayloi

Included in the call, but pre 
| viouslv enlisted were F.lwin Kell 
r.eth Kidd and Major Glenn Rich- 
erson. Navy; Jack Edward Walk 
er. Coast Guard, and Chester Sul 

: livan Wattenhaiger, Army.
——4 ntwor Be« » »  ssta aosde —

Fall Breaks l eg 
Of Railroad Man

l oriipeting 
Pam pa, Sham 
M« mphis Yol 
ment’s team 
anil a $.r)tt Wai Bond in the pump
er race which was a feature of Go' 
district convention of the Pan 
bundle Firemen’s Association at 
Canadian Tuesday.

The Pampa teum placed second, l 
winning a $25 bond, while thi [ 
Dalhart group was third and re j 
i eived $15 in W ar Stamps. The 
time hung up by the Memphi 
trim  to get watt r thiough the 

¡hose was 22 1*2 second*.
Thosi making up the team * r r i  

I Chief R A. Mamtey. W V. four j 
j  sey, Joe Crump, and Lloyd Ward.
| As they were two men short, the)
| w ere assisted by Gerald Hardy 
and Frank West of the Childress 

1 Fire Department.
Memphis fire fighters report th«

I convention at Canadian as one of 
(the best in many yt-arm. Featured 
! speaker* on a fine program were 
I .fudge F'i«her of Canadian, whs 
[ -l-oke on "The Value of the F'tr«- 
I Department to Its Comm unity," 
and Chief Hugh Nation of Crush) 

vice piesaitnt «»f the Stat* 
**«ov»8»uir. s f ir t f  tojnr 

«■> ‘‘Civilian Defense ”
Climax of the day's session was 

a steak sup|>er at the White House 
Lumber Company’s beautiful 
country club near Canadian.

About 1 Ml firemen represent 
ng ten Panhandle towns attend 

ed the convention
- i * n « c  l o s t «  » i l l  S is « r

r n. vi
romei

Miss Mildred Baker of Memphi* 
has been formally nominated aa 
"Mis* Hall County," candidate for 
the title of Victory Queen and a 
free trip to Hollywood in the race 
sponsored by the Interstate Thea- 
lies and the Globe-News of Ama
rillo to stimulate War Bond buy
ing throughout the Panhandle. 
Each buyer of a bond is entitled 
to Hit) votes for each $25 in thus 
contest, and Hall County liuyera 
are urged to dig deep into their re- 
vouMea, both Co meet the Ijeptein- 
b« r quota set by the Treasury De
partment and to further tne inter
ests of the county's candidate.

As an additional incentive to 
bond and stamp purchaaes, the 
Paramount Theatre at Amarillo la 
issuing free reserved tickets to 
the "Stars (Her America," fea
turing such Hollywood stars aa 
Janet Gaynor, Nigel Bruce and 
Basil Rathbone. The revue will bo 
Wednesday night, September IB, 
in the Amarillo auditorium. Pur- 
rhase of $1011 in bonds entitles the 
holder Ui seats in the first down
stairs section, $5(1 and $75 bonds 
will secuie seals in the second sec
tion and $25 bond purchasers in 

| the third downstairs section.
All candidates for Victory 

Queen will he introduced during 
the ••erformance.

Hall County bond buyers wish 
[ mg to attend the "Stara Ove» 
America" show should contact 
their issuing agenev for the prop

e r  duplicate form with which to 
I secure tickets Tile issuing agency 
also Will see to it that Miss Baker 
receives credit in votes for Ik * 
amount of bonds purchased.

The winner of the Victory 
Quean c-untune will not be an
nounced until after the clime of# 
the Septem!»er bond buying cam
paign The lucky girl will receive 
an expense paid trip to Holly
wood. with visits to all tnajot
movie studios.

■ - - Work or St#*« ■'

Showers Bring .30 
; Christmas Parcels Inch of Moisture 

For Overseas to Bt 
Mailed in October

Special Care To Be Given 
Delivery of Packages fo 
Men Outside U. ,S

A nif« m< ntn huvi* ma«i«
by tbr Office department in
rt'op«ratinn with th« V\ ar an<I 
Nevy department# fur the accept 
ance of Chrn»tm#f‘ parcel# for 
me; 
inir

ibf
n nle

¿ ■ o m K o A  - ,  - ,  .

* »

v . F'. Sterling, water service 
man for the F'crt M orth and lien 
ver Pity Railway, «uffcicd a hrok 
en leg Saturday atcout 8 30 p. m. 
in a fall from the railroad water 
tower, northwest of the station.

Sterling was rushed to the Mem
phis Hospital for treatment and 
is doing well, attending physicians 
said today. Hi* right leg was 
broken near the hip in the ta'I 
which was caused by the ladder 
on the tower giving away He also 
sustained bruise* and scratches,

« — To Brit erfts Btttor —---

Jew EvanRelUt at 
Assembly of God

M V Y TH M &  Tt> 4V $ M r«« 
>4S EOCMir —-----*

U f .♦  Jjï * pê
~ 4 - -  *5 'i  Ni- ? 'f!'- m

Rev. Morr 
horn# City, the
PYififtlifit. tiegfin
r tal fv in fe l ir t i r

It fk .'7
COflVf

a Berin 
MTVlc«

f I

ft * l ‘orlm$

AU' ¿L i .  Z
5, Jrootmrr PcjeMwat ca»rrlskt ISSS New toe* TrltwM In*

of Okln 
rtnl Jew 
s of spe*
« at th«

Assembly of God Church <m North 
ilth  street Tuesday night, ac 
cording to Rev. Pete Love pastor.

The public is invited to hear 
this unusual preacher in service» 
each evening starting at 8:30 
o’clock. Mr». Leftk«»vt* is in charge 
of the Booster band, with meet
ing* starting at 8 ’clock. Jewish 
tong* are a feature of each serv
ice.

f the armed forces serv- 
tbe continental Uunit- 

I ed State«, including Alu»ka. ac 
cord ng to Postmaster Jim Val 
lane«' In order that such parcels 
may reach the addresses on time 
and in good condition, the follow
ing requirement# are brought to 
the attention o f mailers:

Christmas parrels and Christ 
mas card- should he mailed during 

(Continued on page 8)

Date for Driver 
Kxams Is ( hanged

W. J, White, tit vers license- ex 
aminer for the Texas Highway 
Paired, has announce«! that in the 
lutui«- he will be in Memphis for 
the purpose of examining apph 
cant« for elr vers licens«-« all day 
Wednesday, instead of Friday, as 
heretofore. White will make hi» 
headquarters in the justice of the1 
peace office in the basement of 
the Hall County courthouse.

In reveling his district White 
will he in Wellington on Monelay 
each week, in Clarendein Tuesday 
and Childress Thursday.

Patrolman and Mr*. White 
move«! last week to Memphi* t*> 
make their home, and he will work 
out of thi* city in the future.

Hn*k showers e-arly Sunday 
morning and late Saturday after
noon brought this section moisture 
totaling .30 of an inch, it ia re
ported by J. J. Me Mickin, < ustod- 
■an of the government standard 
ram gauge

While not as much rainfall as 
needed by farmer*, these showers,
with other* of the past two «rcks , 
have »«*rvt*d to help maturing 
crop- freshened up and. for the 
most part, in excellent condition.

Cotton is already beginning to 
flow to the- gins over the county 
and the- picking season is expect- 
r«t to be in full swing within th« 
next fe weeks.

C L A U D E 'S

Comments
SERGEANT Her

51st General 
Texas.

hcl Montgom 
cry, the Axlis- 
fightcr mem
ber o f  the 
firm of Wells 
A Montgom
ery, ptlbl ink
er* of T h e  
Democrat, was 
promoted last 
w eek f r o ir 
Buck Private 
t o Sergeant 
in one jump. 
He is with th« 

Hospital, Fort Bliss,

Ijist Thursday I went to I.ake- 
view to attend the semi-annual 
eemetery working T found out 
how those fine people keep their 
cemeteries clean. They have an 
organized association and the dues 
are $ 1.00 per cemetery lot per 
year. They all meet for an all-eiay 
working in the spring, get the plot 
all cleaned o ff, and then employ 
a caretaker for the summet 
months, (laying for his work with 
the Hues charged. The September 
meeting finds hut little to do, an 
the caretaker has been doing n 
good job.

At both meetings the people 
gather for the day and take picnic 
lunches to spread at noon for all 
who attend. King F’umiture Co. 
sends out cold drinks and chair* 

(Continued on page 8)



PACE TU O T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M  O C R A I THURSDAY AFTERNOON. SEPTE

PARTIES. D|{.

H ;R.S0NAL

Elenor Mueller’s 
Birthday Honored 
At Surprise Party

Priscilla Mueller w t» hostess | 
Thursday night of last week for a! 

| surprise party given for her «inter, 1 
Klenor Mueller on her IHth birth
day anniversary.

Those present sere Billie Jo 
Jones, Geraldine Sanders, Zctla 

: Jo Jenkins, L. K. Jenkins, Kaye 
Jones, Herman Jones, Don Stev- 

> ms. J. W. Bragg, Bill Bolle«. 
Tommy McQueen, Bill McQueen,
I a Vein Stewart, Ann Drmkard, 
Hub Spruill, Frank Drinkard, Uir- 
dy White, Harold White, Kuby 
tiardenhire, Albert Kay Bernard, 
tienetta l*uke, Barney Bernard,

i l ‘riscilta and KU-nor Mueller.• • •

Home Makers 5. S. 
Class Installs 
New Officers

The Home Makers Sunday 
School i lass of the First Baptist 
Church met Thuisday afternoor 
at 3:30 o'clock of last week in the 
home of Mrs. l.loyd I’hillips. Mrs. 
Kmmitt Walker was co-hostess.

The home was decorated with 
red roses. Mrs. Lloyd Phillip» gave 
the devotional on "Talents.” Mrs.
J !.. Mason led the class in pray
er.

The officeis for th# coming year 
were installed with Mrs. Mary 
Bownds presiding Those installed

____ were. (Vesident, Mrs. George
K L. Adams, Lee Skinner, and ¡Thompson J r ;  Vice President. 
Mrs. Tr< v DavIS ol kn M

Shower Honors 
New  Teacher In 
Lesley School

A shower was g von on Tnc-day 
evening. August 25, in the home 
« f  Mrs. C. A. Adams of Lesley in 
honor ©t Mrs. Jos? it hittmgton 
the former Mis» Bolva furry of 
Rule.

mr. and Mrs. Whittington arv 
teach «is  in the Lesley school» 
Mr*. Whittington is the daugntet 
o f Kev. a no Mrs. J. F'. furry of 
Rule

Mrs. Bryan Adams had charge 
o f the social nour ami M -s Oxrln.a 
Kowler presided at the bride ; 
book.

b lM lruri for the social were 
Meaoames F'ay Berry, Janie- 
Smitn. O. B. Kampy. Dudley I 
Adams, Grace Putman*. Bi.van 
A dan.- yam Hendrix, and Ms 
Milo:i >1 Pittman.

Yellow and white were used a» 
the color scheme and plate favors 
were acorns with yellow and whiti 
mints Cookies ano lemonade wen 
aervtil to the guest».

Those present were Mesdame- , 
II M Kennard, J T. Abies, Jo> 
Montgomery, J. K Whittington 
Leon Kowler. James Smith, J. A 
McC ready. E S. Byars, O. li 
Kampy. M L. Pittman, L. J Wes
ley. A. O. Proffitt, H f .  Kowler. | 
Mack Hughes, Paul M ontgomery | 
Sam Hendrix.

MrsUame« Kay Berry, Odell An
thony, lludlry Adams, J. O..

J. P. Kowler, J. B Adams.'

A Living Room Designed for Comfort

‘ dent, Mr*. Harty Womack; 3rd 
‘ Vice President, Mrs. Willie Frank 
Goffinett: Secretary and Trear 
urer. Mrs. Lloyd Pnillips; group 
• aptains are Mrs. Harvey Shaw, 
Mrs. Orris Gilbert, Mrs. Edward 
Hill and Mrs Bill Miller.

Refreshments were served t> 
Mr*. George Thompson Jr., Mrs. 
F.'dward Hill, Mrs. Harvey Shaw, 
Mrs. Orris Gilbert. Mrs John Mor
row. Mrs. Harry Womack. Mrs. 
Bulcher, Mr». Mary Bownds. Mrs

M_  B p B !. ___, i J. L. Mason, Mrs. Tom Draper,Eft. KoJiif Kp|ify ftn*! cnildrpn «« *»• «• ■, » «  . **____a ____ . _ . ... , M n  W ilhr prank C*ofT»nt»tt. Mr»# N t  the pa»t vn*« k enti with rrlft- . . .  u  _  ,, .! ̂ __ a ,, , i.rr,« Corley. Mrv (iuy Hurriw,
Mr*. Hutcherson. Mrs. Hill Miller. 
Mrs. Kmmitt Walker, Mr*. Lloyd 
Phillip* and Mr*. Byron Baldwin, 

I teacher.

Bug* Scott and Dorothy Moreianu 
o f Lane view. Mrs. Cone Adam* of 
Phillip*.

Misse* Irene Hughes, Oxrlma 
Kowler, Mildred Pittman. Add» 
► iahe: Winifred Hendrix and set 
oral others sent gifts

G I L E S
By MRS J. A LEMON

r ,; Methodist Women

Studv of Bible

tive* m Amaidlo.
T. O. Heald and family of fh il- 

pent from Saturday until j!
■ «n il» )  here in the John Ward! 
home

Theo Johnson has accepted 
ppait., with the M System g T o -  j 
eery at Hadley and began w<

.*r,'r” V “„“‘:|Meet Monday for
Mwaphie hospital Mi Glass suf 
fared a severe heart attack rrcetil- 
ly, hut hi* condition, it i* repott- 
•d. ia improved st this time

BUI Hoggard of Fort Worth 
Satuntay for a visit with hi*

Aer, Mr* Maunnr Kelley 
Miss Colleen Baker has accept 
a position as »erreLaiy with the 

rmi rii* Cottnn Kxctiangi She 
a work 

and will live 
Milureo Bake

Mrs Arvor Mr Queen, Mr*
Ruth Burks and Mr and Mr*. K 
A. Lemon and son John Richard 
of Memphis visited Monday in 
Gilew

Mr and Mrs. John Ward. Mi 
Mrs T 0. Heald and family 

nt Monday with the J H Want 
By in the Friendship commun- 

ny
Tom Stotts and Charlie Foster 

Wfl Monday for Luhbock where 
they were to he inducted into the 
army.

Mr* Arthur Ransom and Mr* k
R- Ransom and .laughter Keatha 
Louise were Memphis visitors 
Monday afternoon

0. T. Foster and J 1» Foster 
were Clarendon visitors the first 
of this week.

Mr and Mrs. S. C Jayroe, fir 
Earl C. Jayroe. and Shelton Jay 
rae o f Metropolis. Ill , are here 
visiting their brother and uncle 
G. T. Footer an.J family .

The Methodist W 8 C 8 met at 
the church on Monday this week 
at 3 o'clock for a Bible Study with 
Mrs. H. H. Newman as leader.

The theme of the program was 
“ How We Find Frecdum, Faith, 
Hope and Love,”  given by Mrs 

Monday of this week L. M H iek*. Mrs. I). A. Neeley, 
with her *i»ler, Mi»"! who was a delegate to the Educa

tional Seminar held at Amarillo 
Friday of last week, gave a re
port on that meeting

Members present were Mr*. T 
J Hampton. Mr». A. B. Jone* 
Mrs. T K Blades, Mr*. A. (". 
Hoffman. Mr*. Percy Bones. Mrs. 
Roy R. Fultz, Mrs. T M Pott* 
Mrs. L M Hick*. Mr*. H H New- 
man, Mrs. I>. A. Neeley, Mr*. C. 
W Broome, Mrs I». L. Johnson. 
Mrs. 0. C. Hodge*. Mr*. »  Be*.« 
Crump.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs T M Pott* on Mon
day, Sept. 14. at 3 o'clock.

Former Fellow 
Worker Honored
Bv P- 0 . Staffw

Hcrschel Pounds, former 
ploy i f  of the Memphis postoffice,
was given a picnic supper at the 
City Park on Thursday night of 
last week by the postofftce cm

I ployee*.
| lleischel is in the Navy and ' 

i left Monday aftei a visit here for 
¡San liiego, Calif., where he is sta- j
1 t lolled.

Fried chicken, ham, sandwiches, 
coffee, and aix watermelon* fur
nished by A. A kmard, who was 

i unubn to .itlend, were served pic

Mr*. Jim Vallance and daughtei 
{ Dorris. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Franv 
Garrett and daughter Mary Frank, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Johnsey and 

; son timer. Roy Guthrie and daugh
ter Sue Lynn. Hcrschel and Tal- 

' madge Pound*. Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
I Godfrey. Mr. and Mrs, Joe I*e Ber
ry and Mi*. Mary Owen*.

Furniture makers are ingenious fellows, so they have designed pieces from material» that do 
suffer from wartime restrictions. You may not have metal springs in the new furnishings, but you

will find plenty of charm and comfort.

ANTELOPE FLAT
MRS. I'AN  DEAN

Women W ork— ‘Sinai Covenant’
CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES Study Theme of

Baptist Women

Fort
Alvin

By INEZ BAKER 
There are so many way* by 

which women serve in this present 
emergency that 1 am reminded of 
"Having then gifts differing ac
cording to the grace that is given 
to u*~ ." And for inspiration and 
understanding we should all stop 
right here and read the 12th chap
ter of Romans.

A large shipment will go from 
the Red Cross rooms thi* week. 
I f  any hâve refugee garment* fm- 
tshed please send them in. And it 
is worth your while, if you hâve 
not donc so, to visit the sewing 
rooms and see what i* being ac- 
complished. The children's bious«» 
hâve ail been eut and almosl ail 
finished. In the store room nu» 
are; 32b yards of matei lal for 
wvmen's blouses, 4b7 yaids foi 
women's slips, 3211 yards 1», men's 
*hirt*. Invoice* hâve been r«< -rved 
for 650 yard* for pajan.a* and 
also twill and tape for the Com- 
fort Kits.

is the first to send us a check for 
their gift, $3.00, with a promise 
of more if needed. And the men. 
bless them, never fall though they 
have so many «all* So, the Rotary 
Club sends $22 which, together 
With other gifts already received, 
makes this club 100 per cent.

Other gifts are: Mi»s Rhita Je.»n 
Sullivan $1.00. Mrs. Clifford Pad
gett 25c, “ Chief" Gai dner 5(n 
anonymous $1 bo. Dot Webster 
$1.00. making a total this week of 
$*4 25.

Every one may have a »hare in 
this, a gift to out boys wh,> r e 
leovng for foreign duty.

September is here and every
body is ready for fall and work. 
Include the Red Cross sewing 
rooms in your plans. Also the 
Home Nursing classes.

Girls we are going to n 
-•■wing romii BOW that 
starts: N"ra Mae Mi Murry and 
laiura Mai Hightower, who have 
been so htlpful. revving button', 
labels and pressing. We surely do 
thank you and Ko, c you wont for
get us.

Dorcas Society Has 
All Day Gathering

The W M S of the First Baptist
Church met at the church at 3 
o'clock Monday for a program on 
"The Covenant of Sima "

Mrs. Jack Boone, leader of cir
cle No. 1, was in charge of the 
program.

Circle No. 1 with Mrs. Jack 
Boone as leader was in charge of 
the program. The opening song 
wus “ Light o f the World." follow
ed by prayer by Mrs. J. W. Fits- 
jarrald.

Mr* R. E. Claik gave the de
votional, reading from Ex. 24:1- 
11 Mr*. J. H, Smith led in pray
er. The gmup sang "How F'nm A 
Foundation.”  "Prayer”  was dis 
cusseii by Mrs. Kmm> Buskerville. 
Mr*. Jun McMurry gave "Faith 
and Soul Winning" The prayet 
that followed was given by M 
W. Anderson Mrs. H. B. Gil
more discussed "Work in Out 
Cities.”

Mr*. Perry Hale gave “ Work 
in Rural Communities." The mem 
ber* i-ang, "Sweet Hour o f Pray 
er." Mrs. D. A. Grundy t loaed the

Elmer Sanders went to 
i Worth on business and to 
for a visit wit hhis mother.

Charlie Bullock is visiting 
I father, Lloyd Bullock.

Mrs. L. K Dean o f Clarendon 
visited Mr*. D. W. Evans the last 
o f last week.

Ernest Evan* returned from her Sunday School 
Amarillo where he ha* been cm- ice cream «upper 

will enter school

• w llll
Monady 
by Mr*
for the 
will visit 
Brumliv i 

Mr
and rhlldr 
visited Sutii
himer ► n ,,<
Plasku

Mr. and ; 
and *<m« 1 - 
D. C. M,s.

and chiiili,
Dwainr, v 
tive* at Lot 

Mr
ited Sunday 
and Mr* Fn 

Mrs. Jim 
Mary Frani 
Kerch« %
Lula Nel«t,
Mr. and Mr 
day.

Mr. and 
Billy Bi t 
New Mesh

J- M Bl nieyof| 
lb  a | h
Jack Brumley Mumu,!
Biumb , it ..„„j .
him for a visit.

Mrs. < «i l Guthn» 
Buster Guthrie of l 
ed Mr. and Sin. n ; 
Thursday

Mrs, Eldon Abnar

ployed and will enter school ut
Lubbock soon.

Little Sherlene Durham ha* 
been under the care o f a doctor 
since she accidently caught hei 
arm in the wringer o f a washing 
machine.

Mis* Frankie Master of Lake-
view visited Marian Evans one 
night this week.

Neoma Turner visited Lanell 
Miller Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. lu-m Weaver visit- 
ed in this community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Clemons and 
son of Lesley visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kill Eden*.

r< Hell u,r«t Hitler — .
Call 15 For

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

phis Path Saturday 
were pplayed ssd 
cook» - wt t, «msdtoí 
ty member*.

Mr. an, Mm. S W.j 
and family . sited $r ¡ 
Jan» W at,! ¿  .NV*.a.

Mis* H 'tinie CFrr*»̂  
to be tea, her of the 
at Gilpil a- »orpklj
rl*evv i • '.!• R Jg7
stituting until 1 1 
School «tarted Thun 
mend ( i 11 . i - i f Nei 
ripai.

*.•* »« i
Th« F«-«.« -al Crtua. 

ture « stimate» that :»i 
were L’ I.Tÿÿ.ÂlO 
Texas

With Mrs. A. R  .Jones w,th “ ,,r,>,rMember* present
The Dorcas ivociety met Thurs- ~ _

«lay afternoon of last week in the 
.The Comfort Kit fund is climb- ' home of Mrs. A. B. Jones for an 

ing. Eli is the second Auxiliaiy to j all-day meeting, 
complete it* quota. In fact they i A quilt wa* pieced and one 
oversubscribed $1.75, turning if quilted. Mrs, M. O. Goodpasture 
$6.75. Gifts came from: Mes«lw».es fvod the Stth chapter of Act*. Mrs.
Weatherford. M. A Beasley I Tom Pullen led ¡n prayer

Those

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Graham and 

‘laughter*, l-adon. lev ile  and 
Franerà, visited lost week-end 
»  th her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W illiam M«ireman.

Grover Mim, J T Nelson, W K. 
Gilreath, Frank Smith, Phaton 
Alexander, J. J. Hall, J. S. Ballard. 
Garner Kakrr, Robert Snowden, 
W B. Mai gel. M. L  Smith, Jot 
Miller, D. O Caldwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jude Gable and Alfred B e r 

ry.
Lakrview Auxiliary, whose quo 

ta is $50.00, has done excellent, 
turning in $46.75 last week. Out 

mplimrnts to Mrs. Lee Blank»
| chairman o f the auxiliary. Fol 
lowing is an incomplete list of 
donors:

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Walla ., 
Martha Vera Smith, R, mc 1< < 
Faulkner, Jeanette Vaughn, Mr

 ̂.Mi» Ella Johnson, 
! Sn,ith, and M i**

M raper were

FOR SALE
1942 Studebaixer 4-door 

Sedan.
Studebaixer Pick-Up 
Kimball Piano 

Radios (a  few ).
2 G. E. Retr.aerator* 
Section Bookcase 
Eureka Sweeper 
1 Air Conditioner 
Roller Top Desk

Wanted
Radios

Electric Refrigerators 
Bicycles 
Furniture 

Etc.

Farmers, get your Radio Bat - 
tory now while we still have 
a few.

Raymond Ballew
The House of Quality

id Mr*. Toi
Lubbock visitors Sunday.

o
■Mr*. Kenneth Oren and daugh

ter Olyse came Thursday of last 
•  eek for a visit with her parent», 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Weathcrsl-ee 
and her parents in-law, Mr. anil 
Mr* t ha*. Oren. Mr. Oren came 
Sunday and the three returned to 
Clarendon Monday.

and
Mr*
Hill
«Vol
Nell

H I Blanks. Mi 
Kichhurg. Mr. and Ml -. G-o. 

i. Mr*. Lila M .ton. W. M 
, Lucy Gu*jin. A. I*. «Ilium 
Cunningham, David Davrn- 
Fred Schillipgei, Frank Win- 
Mr. and Mr*. Btib Scott, Mr. 
Mrs. Carl Smith Will Davi». 

Bevers.
Luther He vers, Gt-«
. M¡Ifred Pott* Mr.

B. Robertson, Aub 
n, Ernest lim on i, 
tt, Mrs. Sheppherd,

A. S

indMi
William oi 
Saturday 
rents, Mr. 
man.

I»rs. W p. Cagle and son ! 
San Pedro, Calif., came 

'or a visit with her pa-1 
and Mrs. William More-j

Allen Harp of 
rwt court reportri 

I judicial district, ti 
ness in Memphis th 

♦
Agnes Nelson, w 

spending the 
ha* returned 
Tenn.

Childress, dis 
for the 100th 

ansactrd busi- 
is week.

rg-* spring 
< artwr uht. 
icy lioliert 

Ai,«”  Dur 
Mi*. II. H.

| Davenport, Sr.. Mr* Johnny loot, 
Mr*, o . F. Story, b E DurTCtL 
Vern Patton, Lee Skinner, R. M 
Holt, Budd.e Duiham. Mrs. Iluse 
Dsvis, Mrs. Hunk Payne.

Mrs. Nivens. Mrs. Waltsi 
Bownds, lav«>n Dell Payne, Mrs 
Fred Schillinger, Mrs. Sam Mel 
ton. Mrs Jess Mann, Irvin Payne. 
S. B. Smith, Freeman Hi tler, C*r- I 
mnn and Vern Duren, Mr* Don! 

has been1 ^ right, Potts Gin C -mi any. Eve* I 
summer at Newlin: Batson, Mr. and Mi*. J H ;
to Murfreesboro j Gr'mriey, Mr*. Phillip*. Mr. an«U 

! Mr*. Will Bev*m. Troy I ayne 1 
— 1 Henry. UarLara Blanks.
----  ■' - III M

Herbert Payne, Carter Dunn, fiu- 
fu* James. Cleta Fay* hostsr. 
Bug* Scott. Mr*, c L. Favors, Mr. 
and Mr* J. H Blanks and Jean, 
Theresa McPherson. Alma Sweat, 
Henry Moore, Ro, Springcy, John 
Capp. Emily Smith. Mi* !• T. Mr- 
Canne. Mrs. C. J. Nash, Second 
Grade ria*., Mr*. H W St-ear.

THEY A L W A Y S  PA Y !
Mutual Benefit Health and 
Accident offers a hospital 
ration and new W A R  COV- 
t-RAGE. United Benefit [jfe  
Insurance Co. offers a spe 
cial policy for government 
employees. individual or 
group. See

Mr». Sam Brown
for explanation C all 4 ISM 
or Write Box 533 Memphis. 

Texas

The clubs of Memphis are mak 
rg us happy. Again we say orgai« 
ned effort accomplishes m«>r*. The 

I Delphian Cluh has pledge«) to 
make and fill a kit for each of iU 
mem hers. Other clubs are sending 
in their pledges. The Culture ( iuu

«  « i « M i -
<.« - -pi « ullin. Mi». L, G R 
Mr* H. B Gilmore Mr*. K. Hur- 
rell. Mr». Cha» Druse, Mr*. Perry j 
Hale, Mrs. J II. G«>ii<!cH, Mrs. E. 
T. Prater, Mrs. Muck Grsham 
Mr*. Bill Smith, Mi*. Earl Pritch
ett. Mr*. Jack Bone, Mrs. D. A. 
Grundy. Mr*. John Barber, Mr*. 
W . C Anderson, Mr*. Claud John
son, Mi* Leon Randolph, Mr*. Jinij 
McMurry, Mr*. Alfred Hutcher

present wer* Mr». Tom 
Pullen. Mr». T R. Blade*. Mr*. rl.
B. Brock, Mi*. L. C McAbee, Mr*.
F M Denni*. Mr». J B Wrenn. *on, Mrs. W. M Pyestt, Mrs. Clyde 

Mrs. kiank Sargeant, Mrs Bud Godfrey, Mr» 
Mary and Vir- Dick Watson. Mrs. E.ld McMurry 

gima .snntn Visuors present wer. Mr. J W Fitxj.rrald, Mr*. Geo.'
¿  nim* « «»•  «>. Mrs. Greene « Hattenbach. Mr*

Mr». T  K Frank*, Mr». Hank ins.
»nd Mr*. Lloyd Bv»n».

J h«? n^xt mrrtin^c vsiil br Held <»n 
Frid fty, S#»rt«*mbi r 1> , thr 
«*f Mr*. W R. V^renn. Al! rrembtrs 
urr urred to i.r rr«*^*nt.

~~ ■—1 4u Out fet r i f fr $ i- ------
Adverti*e in The Democrat!

Thi* year start the season right 
with clothes that definitely say Tall 
1942! You'll find that Alexander 

Ross is the style headquarters for 
th 18 and every other season. So be 
well dressed— get in step with the 
times— come in for your (all clothe» 
now f

Henderson 
Smith, Mrs Emma Buskerville, I 
Mr*. R E ( lark. Mr» Hill Hood, 
Mr* Oscar Webb, and Mr* K K
L. Pattilo o f Childress 

■ • >
Approximately *00 species of 

native birds in Texas have be
ratalogued.

Make Kitchen Stoves of Glass

|ie*isned to save critical material* 
glass features. Th* "splash-boaid 
translucent heat tempered glass in

r,VrT UjÇ and * Hir »re of near he,
Inner ode walls -re of vitrol.te trurtur.l glam, and bark saw 

of translucent glam
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O ff lo Collage IJ. N. Hoover, before being induct-
With the colleges over the State cd into the army September 15. 

opening within the next few day»,1 He will be in the construction 
a laige percent o f la»t years’ claaa work o f the army, 
o f high school graduate» will be. Mi»» I.atrice Sim» left Friday 

| leaving to attend various schools, for Borger where »he w ill teach 
Texas Tech at Lubbock has proved tine term of school.

Mrs. Jim Berryman and son**"■ ting dose.i th* P'M'ular for the boya of
"n r a week o f community and the following Nathan returned Wednesday from 

night a ’’ .. will enter there next week : Terrell a two weeks visit in I » »  Angeles.
« - < •  i - »  ........ >:.«»...«

“  m m m
Much Needed hood

Jimmy Whit* of rioeuna came 
Thursday of last week for a visit 
here with his grandparents. Mi. 
and Mrs. J. A ('assets,

*'h e ,g,rd” ùuarterìy n.,n**?r “ ,ld Hoy Gresham. Mias H 
f 1,1,1 h ranees hinurd will enter College here with friends.

in
J, and Junior Burnett of 
Center spent the week-end

held here Sep 
li dinner at the 
Dist. Supt. Kev. 

F... idc At a called 
Christian Board of 

Kjn.iav afternoon D 
*  , listed as >uir
Isu p e i mtendent to fill
1 ., ■, t.v J F Solonian 
I  ' hMM nonr
[t October 1.

ot Mines at El Baso w here her un- ¡ (iene Rogers of Amarillo son 
cle Mr. Wiggins is president. Ml»» of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roger» 
Wanda Davis will leave soon to at- came last week to mak. hi- home

Efficient Feeding Methods 
Advocated to Meet Wartime 
Goals Set by Government

Mrs. M. D. liunstreain. Mrs. A. 
K chiidie»». and Mr». D, C 
Browder were Amarillo visitors on 
Friday of last week.

tend Draughtin'» at Wichita Fulls. 
Miss Cecile Solomon will enter T 
W. C. at Fort Worth as freshmun 
ami will be a roommate of Miss 
L. B, Grisham who will begin her 
third year there.

Mr and

I»-». • i • • h; ‘.‘j
morning for the fall 
,| The school opened 
,siu) m the faculty 

resignation * f  5Jra. 
am Thursday of last 

||i„ . been hired
L , ..ml was present 
I. ning rhe hoi
'  .11 , ntinua .i
]̂th Mr- Manuel Bur 
\\ ,..irow Cheves as

Crawford Reunion at CKildro»*
Rev. Scott Crawford and fain 

ily, and Rev. L. J. Crawford and 
family of Shamrock, and all of the 
Crawford brothers and sisters met 
Monday at the Childress park for 
a family reunion.

F o r m e r  N e w l in  B o y  in  C o r a l  
S a a  H a tt ie

D. W. Huckaby, who formerly 
lived in Newlin and who is now 
"somewhere in the South Pacific" 
in the service o f his country, writes 
his mother, who lives at Turkey, 

KTA program will be about hi» experiences in the oatt'i
n g I A pHI 1 1-

with his grandparents,
Mrs. John Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs B. L. Gresham 
and daughters. Frankie und L. H.. 
visited in Amarillo Saturday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. und 
Mr». J. L. Hamilton. Mrs. Hunul 
ton returned home with them to 
spend the week-end

Miss Omega Crawford o f Sham
rock spent several days here last 
week.

Miss Frankie Gresham of Fort 
Worth returned to ber home here 
for u brief yisit before going to 
Garner where she will teach the 
coming term. Miss Gresham re 
ceived her degree from T. W. C. 
this summer. She is the daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs. H L. Gresham.

Sam L. Smith left Friday fot 
Chicago where he will enter l 
Veterans hospital for treatment.

That livestock producers wilt 
feed better to speed war produc
tion of meat, milk und other proa- 
ucta needed by the United Nations 
i» forecast for 1U4J Id by A. L. 
Ward, Dallas, educational direc
tor. National Cottonseed Products 
Association. |

Analysis of livestock 
feed production and 
feeding practices und 
quirements 
tumtles to

Mrs. J H. Smith leturned Wed 
nesday of last week from Sher
man where she visited with her 
son, Lt. G. W. Smith und w ife anu 
daughter, Sharon Nolene. Lieu 
tenant Smith is stationed at Pen
sacola, Flu.

numbers 
supplies 
war re

reveal» many oppor- 
increase production

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Heed and 
Mi . and M rs. Robert Cumtningt 
were Amarillo visitors Friday.

Mr and Mr A A Kiria» 1 and
through more efficient feeding, he •“*" Joe Miles took their daughter 
points out.

"Just as
and sister Frances to Amarillu 

war alters condition» Tuesday. She went from there to
in industrial production and our El Paso where will enter Tex-

■asp Ns*
of Wichita 

J >f a Heal t at
,,»t week at the 

establishment where
I,. Mi Gillaspn
* • ami »»■  a
knletit of Newlin for 
He • survived by hi» 

I
-i Wu hit.i

»0

of the Coral Sea 
• '• ' M l '  III in Hospital

At lust I am able to g,-t a letter Mr». W N McElrath is serious 
to you I hardly know where to lly  ill in a Memphis hospital. She 
.»tart. I have really been seeing the | was taken there Friday of lam 
action I was in the Coral Saa bat- i week 
tie. We sank I I  »hips. Those Jap

persunal lives," Ward said, "il ' a" School o f Mine»

livestock feeding practices. Both1 S. A. W htte and
the individual feeder of livestock 
and the nation will benefit from 
these improvements, which are es 
sential for maximum production .
Through sound W»cUr»hip of live ( Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roden and 
stock authoiities of Experiment children of Amarillo visited Sun 
Stations, college.-, exten-ion -eiv i „ a> w!,h i ........ther, GfOVSI Ho

>n Jackie 
left Monday for their home in No- 
runs after g visit here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cus 
aela.

idling laxative
[R lilt SOUTH

Uc*

thrifty
)st iolks needs

BLACK
»AU G H T

anese were reully scared when we 
went over and dropped bombs. 
We got one hit. We were at sea 
101 days that cruise but it wu- 
worth it to sink those Japs. Be
sides those 14 ships, we sunk a 

i cruiser and four uircraft carriers.
We only lost the U. S. S. Lexing- 

I ton.
We came into Honolulu for re

pair*. Were there a few days and 
, then to the Midway battle. We 
; sunk so many of their ships there 
it was pitiful. We had several hit»

! "li the Yorktown. Had to abandon 
I ship. It wasn't had. Another ship 
picked us up in a life raft.

When we came in all of my 
pictures, clothes, ami everything j 

j wus destroyed. 1 have permanent 
| duty on the beach. | like it o. k. 
j but would like to sink some more 
I Japs. Don't know when I will get 
| home now. Maybe anytime. We ate 
| whipping the hell out of the Japs.
| I can’t tell you everything that 
happens in my letters. They arc 
censored too close. Don't worry.

1». w. n i t k .a in

L E S L E Y
By MRS. JAMES SMITH

ices and other agencies, plus active ( aen and family.
.i' "Hi from IneatiH - a

.ducers, the livestock industry will: Mrs. Bernie Davis and son Rad- 
more than meet the goals set by I ney returned to their home in Pa 
the Department of Agriculture.ducah Saturday after a visit here 

Fax-tors influencing feeding, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
practices this season, w hich should |G. Gardner, 
be considered carefully by fei

V i s i t o r s
Mr. and Mrs. Brode Hoover of 

El Paso spent seveial days here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

F E  White Swan, pound... 'i.ic
|iEY, Burleson’s Extracted, 5 lbs. 89c 
SERVES, 1-pound jar 25c
IE JUICE, 12-ounce can 10c

JATO JUICE, 15-ounce can 9c
1, Del Monte, No. 2 can 14c
j, Concho, No. 2 can 14c

FLAKES, White Swan, 3 for 24c 
I.RIOTS, per package 14c
F M  ' o  Wheat or Malt-o-Meal 25c

White Swan, 3 tall or (i sm. 2k
[NGES, 252 size, per dozen 28c
^NAS, per pound . 8c
M  PEAS, per pound 6c
-ES, bulk, pound 5c

[ATOLS, per pound 4^c
S, per bunch 5c

fbAGR, per pound 3 ic
fresh country, dozen 30c

IK, \maryllis,24-lb. I>ag.. 95c

Mr. and Mrs. (Juilla Clark of 
Indio, Calif., tame Monday for a 
visit with his mother, Mis. R. N. 
t lark, who underwent an opera 
tion in a Memphis hospital.

Kail Mitchell returned houn 
Monday after visiting the pa- 
month with his sister, Mrs. Wuyrie 
Grimsley and husband ami H. (
M ilrhell.

1 he revival that has been it 
progress at the Lesley Hapti» 
Church for the past two we< k 
closes Sunday night. Rev. Bol 
Jenkins o f Alexander did thi 
preaching. Rev. J. O. Folkes, th- 
pastor, was unable to attend th< 
meeting due to having the ti.Mmp* 
There were nine addition.» atu 
several rededicatlons.

Delegates to the Baptist Assn 
national meeting to be held it 
Turkey on Tuesday were E. S. By 
ars, J. H. Adams, Mrs. O. H 
Rampy, Mrs. T R. Robertson and 
Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Tilton Met ready is heie on I* 
visit. He is stationed in Arixona

Mr. und Mrs. \\ C. Ragan an«' 
son Aubrey and daughter N'eldi 
left last week for points in Ar 
Kansas. They returned Sunday.

Mi. and M rs. Johnny Knight 
came Sunday for a visit with hi» 
parents. Mr. amt Mrs. \N A 
Knight. She will also will yl- t hei 
mother, Mrs. Mays of Borger.

Those who were dinner guest» 
Sunday in the Trent Robertson 
home were Mrs. (.often Miller and 
sons. Doyle and Winfred. Mr anu 
Mrs. Howard McFarland, Virginia 
Kent and Don Byars, and Truitt 

| Wiseman of Santa Monica, t'abf
Mrs. Elvin Phillips, Elhlyn M<

{ Hrayer und Ozelniu Fowlei visited 
Sunday afternoon in Clarendon 

i with their mother and aunt, Mrs 
Nela Me Bray er.

Miss Virginia Kn.ght of Ama 
rillo spent the week-end with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Knight.

Joe Neal Berry, who is sta 
] tinned at Fort Sill. Oklu., visited 
I last week-end with his parents 
j Mr. and Mrs. Fay Berry.

Mi. and Mrs. Tommy Ashcruft 
| and daughter Uleta and Mrs. C. A. 
: Adam- are in East Texus visiting 
j Mr. Ashcrast is remodeling hi 
farm house while there.

Mr*. V. G. Byars is visiting her

i giundfather Freed, who has been 
ill for sometime, also her mother. 
Mis Badgett.

Mrs. Cherry returned to he»

i home Monday at Pearless after a 
two weeks visit with her son, Cur- 
| tis Cherry and w ife.

--------Map ra» tap - ■ —
If you are looking for snaps, 

join the Navy and help sink the 
Japs!

era, include, among muny others:
1. Need for rapid maximum

production of livestock pi »duct - 
inat are vitally needed for success
ful prosecution of tlu war.

2. Need to avoid overexpansion 
of breeding stock by increasing
induction uer unit of livestock, 

rather thiin large increases in 
number* of animals

.'!. Need to conserve grain and 
increase efficiency of rations by 
using better balanced ration».

4. Recognition of the faet thj. 
the average ration fed to livestoc* 
i deficient in protein and, because 
eficient in protein, can not pro-

Dr. and Mr. 
Hollis, Okla., vi 
his brother. Dr. 
and wife.

W. Kitzjarrald of 
uted Sunday with 
J. W. Fitxjarralii

Mr 
Wilsc 
attended a family 
mour Sunday.

Glen Carlos, Mrs. Leonard* 
and Mrs. W. T. Clifton I 

reunion in Sey-

A bei
V isit

nathy and 
•d Sundai

leas.

Misses Colleen 
Charlme Gerlach 
in Childress.

♦
T. J. Pyle took his daughter 

Mrs. Charles Manoushagtan and 
daughter Lindy, hack to then 
home in Wichita hall* hiulay. Mr. 
Pyle returned to his home here, 
hruiay, accompanied by his othei 
daughter, Mrs. M P Thrush and 
-on Mu hael of \\ u hilu Falls.

Mis* Ira Hammond returned | 
j Thursday of last week from t 'ati- 
I yon where she had been atend 

ng W T S C this summer.

duce maximum results at 
coat.

5. L.-xrge produitun of pioteir 
concentrates makes protein r la 
tively economical and justifies in 
creased feeding of p»"tein, a:
»upplix 1 by cottonseed meal, pea 
nut m> ul. soybean meu! and other 
concent!airs, to balance ravion.- 
»nd save glam.

>i. Need of saving transport-» 
tion und labor by (A t  marketing 
feed thiough livx-stmk; and I ID 
Using homo-grown and locally-pio- 
duced feeds whenever practical to 
do ao.

W ith these and other factors in 
mind, livestock leaders and feed
er* are in a position to increase
the productivity far above past! M-s Katie Vernell 
level.» and develop new standards I Amarillo visited last 
of efficiency in livestock feeding, with her parents heie. 
W ard believes.

As u means of uiding live-tixk 
p -oducer* ami coo pel ii'ng wuth re
search und educational agencies, 
the Educational Service 1» pi «-par
ing u series o f article.' built around 
the theme, "Feed to Speed Wai 
Production," he said. Future ai 
tides will discuss method-, ot in
creasing production through better 
feeding of different classes of 
livestock. lc

Mrs. Tug Sarders came Friday 
1 from Dallas foi a visit with het 
mother-in-law, Mrs. L. D Sand 

| ers. Mi's. Sander.*
¡drch, Hilly Tom and 
i been visiting their 
I Mrs. L. D. Ssnder» 
ivvslon where Uu-y '
I home.

and two chi 
Loia, w ho nad 
grandmother 
went to Gal- 
ill make the r

Posey of 
week-end

o
Mrs. H. H. Newman and Mrs. 

D. A. Neeley attended a Methodist 
seminar at the San Jacinto Meth
odist Church in Amarillo on h ri 
ilav of last week.

Mn 
! week 
! sister.

H H. Eady visited 
nd in Clarendon with 
Mrs. John Water.

E L I
By YALD A -SMITH

Miss Naomi Smith, 
1 Pounds. Mis.« Mildred 
j Herschel Pounds wer 
visitors Sunday.

Talmadgi 
Bakei aim 
« Child reas I

I L D. Sanders left Monday of 
I last week for l-ort Worth where he 
I is employed.

' I
K. genuine veal, pound 

rined and sliced, pound 
Pure Pork, pound 

( HOPS, per pound

ON 
|SAGE

.40c
35c
29c
35c

ÌHEST VEGETABLES IN TO W N

PHIS GROCERY CO.
O. S. Goodpattar*246 S. M o

“  Family O f Eleven
and all take ADLEKIKA when 
needed." (W S lo w s ) .  When 
partly digested foods decay, form
ing gas. bringing on sour stomach 
or bloating, try ADLEKIKA. Get 
it TODAY
T a r v s r ' a  P h a r m a c y  a n d  D u r h a m  

Jo n e x  P h a r m a c y

Dr. J. D. M cKinzie
— Chiropractor—

Office—
First State Hank Building 

Memphis, Texas

Mr. und Mra. Willie Smith and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Odell New 
lirough anu family and Mr. and 

! Mr.*. J T. Nelson,, anil Mr. and 
Mr». W. W. Co Id i run visited Sun 

| day afternoon in the A. /.. Smith 
home.

Mr. and Mra J. J Hull visited 
in the J. H. Gleaton home .Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Wiseman 
and baby ,,f California and Mr. 
and Airs. Estus Wiseman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Millet, Mr. Wiseman 
of Claude visitini Sunday with 
their daughtei and sister, Mrs. Joe 
Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Nall uf Tur
key visited in the C. E. Nall home 
Tuesday of last week.

W. H Stargel attended the Bap 
list Association meeting in Tur 
key last Tuesday.

Mrs. Susie Forkner visited Mrs. 
J. J. Hall Friday night and Satur 
day.

Louise Smith visited Muttie 
Kuth Smith Sunday.

Mai vin Hubbard of Detjueen 
Ark., came Saturday. He will be 
employed at the Eli gin.

The Mothers Club met Tuesday 
and quilted a quilt.

Sunday School seivices will be 
at 10:30 o'clock and preaching 

¡services will be at I I  o'rlock Sun- 
! day. Everyone is invited to at 
! tend.

— Oil a la I » «  t/SO----------

Locals and Personals

John McCauley wa» 
Seymour Sunday.

visitor in I

Miss Thelma Mae Saunders of 
i Amarillo visited lost week em 
I w ith her parents here

Mr*. Guy Smith and children 
and Mr*. Clifton Burnett visited 
Friday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Meacham 
visited Friday in Amarillo. »

Mr. and Mrs. D L C. Kinard 
and son Dwight visited last week 
end in Abilene with then daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Asa Galley and 
husband, and their son and broth
er, C. K Kinard and wife.

M. C Robertson and Alton Dev. 
len took Mr. Robertson s »on I .»• | 
toy as far a.* Wichita Kali» Fiiday 

¡and he went on from there to 
Waco where he will enter Huyloi 

| university.

Jack Drake and Whaley Gillen 
water visited last week in Lui» 
bwk.

Mra. Sylvia Burxh has returned 
to Gainesville after a visit with I 

! her mother, Mrs. Ciro Floyd o f]
l^keview. She was accompanied I 
by Mrs Ralph Burch of Pilot Point j 
and Mr*. Lixxir Hatcher of Gaines 

‘ ville. Mrs. Hatcher visited her sis- 
Iter, Mi», ('had Owens of Estelline. 
i They also visited w ith Mias Mary I 
I Sue Noel of Hedley.

“ R O U TE  IT ”

Miller & Miller
Dallas Fort Worth Wichiti 

Fallo-Amar ilio-Lubbock

MFMPHLS PHONES

291 121

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Howe and 
«laughter Giva Lois visited last 
week-end in Crosbyton with 
friends.

Mr*. A. D. McCroiy, who spent 
the summer in Wellington, lelurn- 
ed to her home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hamrick 
and daughter Jimmie Carr of Chil- 
dress visited friends here Satur
day.

---- •  —
Mi»» Maud Milam leturned the 

latter part of last week from Can
yon where she attended W TSt 
the past several weeks.

W, S. McCrory of Pasadena 
Tesa», came Sunday for a visit 
with hi* mother, Mr*. A D. Mc
Crory.

L. F. Gresham visited last week
end in Clarendon and Carey.

Mrs J. E Morrow of Hollis 
Okla, visited Sunday with het 
daughter Mr*. H H Lindsey and 
family.

Miss Jane Tarvyr returned Sun 
day from a visit with her cousin, 
O H Finch Jr of Dalhart.

Mr*. Gladys Power visited last 
week-end in Amarillo with friends

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AM ) SATURDAY ONLY!
CHERRIES, red, 300 size, 2 can» 35c

M A L  TED M ILK , K ra ft ’s, 1-pound, 
Chocolate_____________________ 33c

NO 2Vt CAN

P E A C H E S
IN SYRUP, PF-R CAN

TO ILET SO AP, 6 bars for 

P & G SO AP, 6 bars.

BEWLEY S BISCUIT BAKER

F L O U R
GUARANTEED, 48 POUNDS $1.79
JAM, 4 -pound ja r___

M U STARD , quart jar

JOHNSON'S PRODUCTS—

WAX and GLO-COAT
98c SIZE FOR

V INEG AR , in quart fruit jars _10c 

BEANS, Yellow  Cut, No. 2 can . 13c

MACARONI or Spaghetti
2-POUND BOXES, 2 FOR

LARD , 8-pound carton, Pure $1.39

R A IS IN  BRAN, 2 boxe» . .  23c

INTERNATIONAL

BINDER TWINE
PEJt SACK $5.79
EGG M ASH, Bewley’* Red Anchor, 

100 pounds $3.15

SHORTS, 100 pound* . $2.00

B RAN ; 100 pounds $1.90

W e will pay top prices for your poultry

W e W ill Pay For We W ill Pay For

E G G S C R E A M
3 0 C ,lozen 4 0 C >>oun(l

PU T  YO U R C O A L  IN N O W !

We Have Wheat. Barley, Rye, Etc.

ICE COLD W A TE R M E LO N S

H O T BARBECUE

D R E S S E D D R E S S E D
FRYERS HENS

SLICED BREAKFAST

B A C 0 N
PER POUND

SAU SAG E, pure pork, pound 30c

CHEESE, Kraft, 2-lb. box...........59c

Farm ers Union  

Supply Com pan
“ Meet Your Neighbor Here”

PHONE MO-381 MEMPHIS,

iWWrnlnliiffi • ■■ iam* _
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Can Hitler Win The War? F R I E N D S H I P
H> MKS. U L. PADGETT

Mr. r: •"<1 Mu,

WrMan,i '*■ u * ÿ
Hele,, [i i*1 

n'*hl » : 1h H»>ia

T h e  S e u i t y  S c h o o l  T i n e *  p u b  
l ic h e e  a  c o n i i r n i r d  e e r m o n  by  
H y m a n  A p p e lm a e ,  th e  c o n v e r t e d  
J e w  w h o  n o w  p r e a c h e e  C h r i s t  
w it h  s u c h  p o w e r .  T h i s  a r t i c le  
g le e s  g o o d  r e a s o n s  f o r  h e l ie e in g  
t h a t  H i t l e r  is  b e in g  u s e d  b y  G o d  
a s  a  s c o u r g e ,  a n d  t h a t  e ic t o r y  
w i l l  f in a l l y  c o m e  to  th e  U n i t e d  
N a t io n s .  I t  is  r e p r o d u c e d  h e r e 
w it h  f o r  y o u r  s t u d y .

I until you to take with you 
three words: The Rise of Hitler; 
The Revelation of the Bible; The 
Requirement of God My friends, 
there is no other explanation for 
Hitler exrept that he is being used 
o f  God as a scourge, that because 
o f  our sins God has brought him 
up for thia day and time. You 
may not agree with me I have 
been more severely criticised fis» 
declaring that God >s using Hitler 
than for any other statement I 
have ever made in all my ministry 
H i t l e r ,  th e  Im p o s s ib le  A n o m a ly

There is no explaining Hitler 
politically. He started with the 
tiniest group, when every other 
German party was many time* 
larger than his. He was thrown 
into prison for hu> political opin
ions.

There is no explaining Hitler 
scholastically. He does not hav< 
any too great an education. It 
is almost universally admitted now 
that his book. “ Mein kampf," wa* 
written by aomeone other than 
himself.

There is no explaining him fi-J

•  • •  ^  s  s  •  f  a s s
biasing vitality, no eminent hold have faced in all their bloody and with sapphires. . . . And all thy 
upon the affections o f men He history. j children shall be taught of th,
in feared rather than loved I am Do you know that Hitler **>*' and tpvat shall b* th* t>*aiv
convinced that Clod in wielding, t he Lord Jeaus in a Jewish fig °/ thy children. In, r|lf'aouaniw  
Hitler a* a acouTg to bring a

V ill i*  ?  VÏ,'"M|

No
world back to its senses, From one 
end of the earth to tne other the 
stench, the corruption, the filthy, 
soul-cheapening. life-degrading 
God-denying, Christ-dethroning 
sms of mankind have risen to the 
nostrils of God until God for the 
glory of His name, for the majesty

iVsaion for our rebellion against 
Him. When ».• humble ourselves 
before Hint; when we pray; when 
we seek Ills face; when we turn 
from our wicked way, God wil 
forgive our sins, heal our land, 
smash our foes God is waiting 
for ua! It is our move!

The question is, are you willing 
to get right with God? In the 
sight of God. in the name of l hrist, 
by the horrors of Pearl Harbor, by 
the reeling, fever-tormented, ex 
haunted heroes of Bataan and ( or-

nient of imagination, a Jewish "halt thou be established 
idea? Do you realize that Hitler »*a|*>n that la formed «gains1
»ay» the Bible is a Jewish book?| thee »hall prosper; and every ton- 
That he says neither God. nor true that shall nae against thee in 
t hiist. nor the Bible are fit fo r , judgment thou shall condemn 
the Herman people? l>o you real- 1» the heritage of the **rv"
is* that Hitler and hi» »attelliteii I ant* *"• Lord, and their right*
have said that everytoing we nolo eousneas is of me. saith the Lord

»a,, nht , holyp— God, Chn*t, the Bible,— (I** 54:11*171. That »» Dod r
of His Son. was compelled to take are merely imaginations of the » «r d  to Hia blood-bought, blood- „.„„herless cam ns
a hand in the disobedience, the! Jewish mind foisted on the people »«shed children. It is an eternal r«*«dor. by the numl^rleas camp.
godless, the infidelity, the im of the world in oroer to giv, Jew prosniae. supported by God .  honor full of  ̂uniformed
morality of a world that has sold Man mind and thought a strangle »'>d majesty. It is irrevotalde and men. b)• ' ' ,M
it si* If out to Satan ¡hold on the live- ol all other races Those who oppose it will feel th. »as  and oiphans. by ̂  every Mean

Hitle, does not think so H e> of men? They have taken the heavy handed wrath of the Lord courageous d r o p « "
" L“ * r 9 *. . . ' Bible and changed it to ideas, of Hosts. The people of God may

wisdom hi.“  0 « ‘ ^ h t !  h u ‘au^r I £ . T  » * !  v a m ^ lg im n g s ; backslide into am. The Lord may
■ority. his superb ability, his mag ■•«*» everything in it that magnifies Pu" l,lh them in every sort of way.
mfii-fiit leiiimhiD that h«» 1» win that exalt« Chn»t, that r* but * or hetnle him who rai**t
n i.g hei. nto fes Vverv Lme v.ola prophetic truth, that prove, bis hand against those whom God mean .t w,th every sincere emotion
r * .u n d ‘  a" ? ;  .peat " 'know NivK. ¡..piration. Do y i .  un has chosen, «gams, H,a unch.ngc
German and can understand him Jerstand that in Germany they -*»•' J jJ  ^

are trying to paganize the coun- ■J;*n “ » • "  heritag. to ms .on
try, to bring back the old Norse Hitler. Mussolini, Hirohlto haM
gods.— Woden, Thor. Freys, and « • » d  to • heavy hand of op
the others? In Germany they have j Ptesaton and persecution upon the
shrines, actual shrines, to Hitler ' * h“ rch of the living God. I he.v 
and consider him almost, if not I suffer for it in agony, in pam.

Mr and Mrs Alvls Melton o f Roach wer, „ 
Amaii.lo m im  Friday and «pen: Maiv || « ''* * »  g
nut.I Monday with their parent* Mi l“ *’,tlV
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Melton and Zetu J.. i . ' 4

Sunday of]

ed Sunday from Texarkana and|* fiait here witk

of American 
blood in your veins, will you *et 
right with God? Will you now, 
here, this minute, in the presence 
of the Lord o f Hosts, say, and

Palestine where they visited real- George C c! n 2ná ^1 
11V » a it. j friends foi several day« 1111 A < ■ ‘ ' I

Raymond and Ihm Hopper visit- 'n New M. »Jc„ **l

except when he screams, and then 
I do not think anyone can under
stand him>. he always says, “ Ger
many and I," “ My Germany," “ I 
and the world,”  ‘ ‘The world and 
Germany, and I.”  The personal 
pronoun is strikmglv prevalent in 
his tirades. He believes himself 
to be the topmost man in the 
world. He believes and declares 
that by his own wisdom, his own 
capacities, his own guiding star, 
that he ha« i isen to be one of the 
cbiefest, if not the foremost, of 
the great conquerors o f history. 
You and I know that is not true.

quite, divine. They almost render 
him the same obeisance that we o f
fer to Jehovah. In Germany the 
Nazis have come to the point of al
most deifying Hitler. This is Hit 
ler's first terrible mistake. He 
has lifted his arm against God's 
Anointed.
Hi. Oppression of the Church

in torment, in loss and unies.« they 
repent and believe, in the flames 
of a never-ending Tophet.

My last point under tne Revela 
tton of God is that Hitler has pen
allied the Jews as Jew> God will 
not stand for that. God has nevei 
held him guiltless wao lias drawn 
Jewish blood. “ Now the Lord han 
said unto Abram, Get thee out of

of your souls, “ Whatsoever th, 
cost, whatsoever the price, what
soever the pain, whatsoever th< 
sacrifice, Lord 1 am coining back 
to The«- On my knees, on my 
face, in sinceie, heartsick soul-torn 
repentance of my sins, in absolute, 
utter surrender of m*- whole life to 
your wilt, in earnest, anxioua, 
burning supplication for your 
grace. Lord, here am I. I'll go the 
limit in your will to win ttiis war, 
to stop this blodshed to save 
America for Christ.”

Say it! Mean it! Do it! Be
lieve it! The promises o f God are 
yea and amen in Christ! He will 
undertake! The armies of Heaven

thy country, and from thy kind- „hall f „ r u„ ' The banner of
Hitler's second mistake is that

nancially He was a poor paper- The Bible says it is not true. God he has oppressed and ia oppressing . . .  ----- -- --------
hanger, with no money . no rich u«ing him as a man uses a whip the Church, the Body of Christ. r*'“ - ,n *' ‘ ro,,i th>' father.« house, cross shall wave victoriously
influential friends, no vast party to chastise air actious mule. God W hen you touch Uie Church you | unto “  *«nd that l w ill shew thee. ov,.r us! Let us here, now, thou-
Creasury. is using him as a father uses a rod touch the apple of His eye. It I •*'*‘1 * make of thee a great **11,1* of us, start tne parade back!

There is no explaining him mil- to chastise a fiaclioux mute. God were betlei for you that your ton- 1 nation, and I will bless thee, an.I  ̂ to the cross! Balk to the
itaristically. He ha.« had no null M hen God's work Is done, Hitlei gue rot in your mouth than to com- j make thy name great; and thou Hack to the church! Hack

He was a corporal wj|| f ind himself where other con- nut that awful sin of maligning the | *balt be a blessing; and I will blc 
opcan war. There ,tuerors have ended, on the ash Church. Beware o f  being led into | ^bvm ̂  that bless thee, and curst

ther corporal heap. ! Satan'«

tary training 
in the last F 
has been just one 
who rose to prominence, the Little 
Corporal, Napoleon. Napoleon, 
however, was the son o f an army 
officer, and had army training in 
the’ finest French military school 
o f  his age.

From the standpoint o f phil 
osophy. from the standpoint of 
psychology. Hitler is an impossible
«noma, y 
uansiiiil 

woman o
ary st ri

lle 
pent. 

L Hi
nalitv

>t have any 
He look* 

ext raordin- 
ise vigor, no

T o  Relieve 
Misery of C O L D S
666

Uataoil

H i l l e r ’ .  T h r e e  M u l a k e .
Hitler has made three mistakes. 

The message is burning on my soul, 
and I want you to know what God 
teaches about i t  So my second 
point is the Revelation of thy 
Hilde. According to the Scrip 
tures. Hitler has made three ter
rible mistake* tnat will undo him. 
They were not that he tried to 
invade England; that he invaded 
I’oland; that he invaded Russia; 
that he made an alliance with 
Japan. He made deeper mistakes 
than these. First, he raised him
self against God and against the 
laird Jesus t'hrist.' Second, he 
opposed and oppressed the Church 
and the people of God Third, he 
furs persecuted my people, the 
Jews, with a heavier hand than 
that of any other tyrant the Jews

abusing
is the Body of the laird Jesus 
Christ.

In Germany- the Nazis have clos
ed and are closing the churches. 
They have taken the outstanding 
preachers and muzzled them. These 
men o f God have been thrown into 
concentration camps lor no other

KHURCHESp'si trap of contieni nini; 011ll,m curaetll thee »n«i in thee 
ig the Church. The C h u r c h ' M"  faxnnlie» of th. earth he

blessed' (Gen. 12:1-9). lout 
tnousahd years have amply dem
onstrated the meaning of this
n.e -mg and cui.eng. 'tlie nations CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 
that have castigated the Jews nave .. ,, ,
felt the bitter ire ol God. Most 1
of them have gone out into obliv-1 1 h»' “ nnual business meet.ng ot
ion. Hitler should have read tin

reason hut that thev loved and long tact understanding!>
preached Christ Everywhere 
preachers raise their voices foi 
tile l.o 1 q Jesus against sin, thc 
Nazi spies are on tneir trail. The 
coni nitration camps are theii re
ward. Death is all too common for 
them. Hitler and his hosts have 
combined against the bride of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. True churches, 
teachers, preachers, are outlawed, 
until in Germany the preaching 
of the Gospel is no longer com
mon. Evangelicals have had to 
hide from the Fuehrer’» fury, car
rying on their not too frequent 
services in hidden place«. The 
I’Uinihg truths of Luther, o f Oen-' 
ken are proscribed by these myrmi
dons of hell, the brownshirted de-

the Church of the Xaiarene wi.l 
j j 1J(|be held at the church on W'cdncs- 

eyes have been blinded, his mind | night, epten her ItS, at which 
nas hern darkened, his ht-ai t h
been haideiied. as weit- tin- eye
mind, and heart ol oiu Pharaon in ' ‘ ‘Ports o fthose serving the past
Lgypt. England and America have 
been sanctuaries lor Uie Jews. God 
will bless tinnì for .1 even a.« He 
nas »0 uefmileiy promised.
Why ihr Jews Can I tie Destroyed 

1 he Bible is the true V\oid of 
God. Every s> liable of it 1.« at
tested and sealed by the Blood ol 
tne land Jesus Const. History 
has abundantly verified its piophe

year will be given. This has been 
a good year for the church along 
every line, and the outlook is bel
ter than it has been in some tune. ! 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. | 
N. \. P. S-, T :i j  p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
\\ ednesday evening prayet .«1 

ice 8:30 p. in.
L-rv-

cies. No man or combinuiion ot '
men <an keep God lion iv ..  .. PRLSB> IE  RIAN CHURCH
His holy purpose. Ihe Jews ai. R l'SSELL W ING E R!, Pastor
God's Chosen People, tenipuiai'liy The pastor will not he in th 

1 set asnic*, hut soon to be nrougiu ' pulpit Sunday, as he is engaged t 
J i'u. h again into c■ -•. 1'- l.ivoi. t,- eak at Canailiun. Sumluy School 

will be held at the regular hour.
0:55 a. m.

COFFEE, Folger't, 1-pound 33c; 2 pound» 64c
FLOUR. Light Cru«». 12 lbs 56c: 24 lb. $1.02
MEAL, Aunt Jemima. 5 lbs 24c: 10 lbs 39c
SPRY, 3-pound pail 79c; 6-pound pail $1.57
SOAP. P St C  or Crystal White, 6 large bar. 27c
SOAP. Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bar. ___ 21c
SOAP. Swan, medium bar», 2 for 15c; large, 2 for 23c 
BIG 4 SOAP FIAK LS, giant »ize 47c
LUX FLAKES, «mall box 10c; large box 24c
BAB O  CLEANSER, per can 12c
SA M  FI l SH or DKANO, per ran 20c
MILK. 3 large or 6 »mall can» 27c
b a k i n g  p o w d f -r , 2S-ounre k c  i9c
VINEGAR, quart flask, pure apple 14c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI, Skinner ., per box 8c 
TOILET PAPER. Wh.te Fur, 4 roll» 24c
K L E E N E X  2 boxe, 2 5<
BABY FOOD, Hrmi Strained, 3 can* 22c
KRAFT DINNER, per bom 9c
BUTTER COOKIES. Sunab.ne, 46 cookie. 17c
V A N ILL A  WAFERS, Sun.fi.ne. 9-ounce box 1 5c
H Y -H O  CRACKERS, 1-pound box 21c
SA LA D  DRESSING. White Swan, pint. 24c; quart. 38c 
RAISIN BHAN. 2 boxes 23c
CHEERIO ATS. 2 boses 25c
PO TA TO  CHIPS. 2 package. 17c
T O M A T O  JUICE Campbell ». 2 can. 15c
A l ’HK a i  >r FKI M  J1 K E. 2 can»
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 can. 23c
CORN. Primrose or Our Darling, No. 2 can», 2 for 27c 
1 NGLISH PEAS, medium ran». Mission. 2 for 25c
O LE O M A R G A R IN E  Nucoa or Parkay, per pound 26c 
CHEESE best round, per pound 29c
LEMONS, nice » i m , per dosen 23c
GRAPES, Thompson'» Seedless, per pound 12c
CANTALO UPES, D U  Ij.ke. r., h I0c
M  W  POTATOES. 5 pound» 19c
GREEN BEANS, home grown, pound 7* ic
PEAS, cream or blackeyed, pound 5c
OKRA, home grown, pound 10c
TOM ATOES, home grown, 2 pound. 17c
LE T T U C E  nice head. 7C
C A B B A G E  hard head», pound 3C
CARROTS, nice bunrhe« 4«

LOTS OF NICE FRYERS

Prompt, Courteous Service at AO Timm

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

mom
Need I press the third pointl ,or a n'HH>t>' wor.u-w.ue pio- 

u |mn you? You know the hatred Ift iM - 11*11« 1 t ld  hta coM ftt 81 list I
 ̂ lose because Cou will revenge Hi ---------

■I «ting the . u-ii.g that fin » « ‘ lent people Hitler win |..-< METHODIST NEWS NOTES 
ler h«> directed against the Jew*. 1 becausi tne Jew.« are yet to preacn K. L. YEATS. 1‘iutor
The history o f the Jew* has K'hrist a» a nation. Services for Sunday:
way* been bloody. But never in | Our third point in this humble 
ail of its blood-stained pages ha.«' message is tne Kequiremeiit ot 
there ever risen such a bane as God. Hitler will lose this war be- 
thix man Hitler. Everywhere his cause tne Bible is the Word of 
panzer division» have rolled theirlGod. Hitler will lose this war lie- 
restless might, Jewish life has paid! cause his doom lias been aniK'ipal- 
the penalty of hi* bestiality. Thejed thousand.« of year* ugo Ger

Chun h sc hool 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11a. m. 
Epworth League 7:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
RICHARD ROBBINS. Evangelist

whistle ol the fearful lash, the many, Italy, Japan will tie sniaan I —
thud of the assassin’s bullet, the 1 id because they have shaken tneir | Bible study 0 :45 a. m.

W orship 10:15 a. m. and 0:00hoarse groaning of men, the bitter I 11*ailed fists in tne 
wailing ot women, tne heartrend
ing cry of little children have ris
en from niost of the European 
land.«. M>-n have been slam, wom
en raped, children brutally mur
dered. Gei man overlords have 
compelled whole districts o f Jew 
ish women to serve the bc-stiality 
o f depraved German soldier*
Thousands o f poor Jewesses have 
been violated. Tens of thousand.-

facc ut God
I p. m.attempting to dethrone His All < 

ointeu, defying His Church, uc * .
»troying His people. Englanu miij u-IrmiTLi 1 av 
America will win this war, t*ut how ' W r-DNENDAl

Bible study U:(K) p. m

as» 3 :30 p. m.

soon 7 How many more Amei uanl 
men will have to die.' How mucri j 
more Amei lean blood will have to i 
oe shed? How many more Amer
ican aviators will plunge into dc . 
siruction in the flaming fragments

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ERNEST B MOTLEY, I'aator 

Residence 23 W'. Bru-e I’ h. 188 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 8:30 

p. m.
“ Come and Take” will be the

f bomber or pursuit piauef How 
I of Jews have died in horrible tor-1 many more American sailors will 
ii.<-rit* God will not let th » all go find watery giaves in the Atlantic,.

I unnoticed and unpunished. Then I in the Pacific, in the seven seas Prv*‘‘nted in the morning
“  * '*■* ° f  judgment coming. I How many more marines will Hgnt. \
WK«i S«iih iKe Lord? and and die, ovt*rwhi*lnu*u, Decidmi; An^ht will b«* th*

Th«* next word 1» what (¿od. what by the force of number!«*** foe».’ j subject o f the sermon at *::J0 p 
1 Blhl. says shout all this. How What Mill Our A m * «  B* ?

I dor* God's Word reveal that Hit- Oh, America, tne answei is in Christian Endeavor at 7:30 
ler ha- iiiade these mistakes? W'hat you! hands' The answei i- a .' "  I “ '^  Sunday evening

C IT Y
483-160 J. E  ROPER WE D E U  VER

loe» tile blessed Book say will be 
the- final outcome for this demon- 
possessed pervert ? This is what 
i» going to win the war.

| “ The kings of the earth set 
j themselves and the rulers take 
counsel together, against the Lord, 
and against his anointed. . . . He 

j that sitteth in the heavens shall 
laugh; the l^>rd shall have them 
in derision. Thou «halt break 

I them w ith a rod of iron; thou shall 
I dash them in pieces iike a potter’s 
I vessel“  ( p»g. 2 :2. 4. 8).
I Th « is the promi-e of God, not 

, not to ail of ilia people, but

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S F MARTIN. Pastor 

SUNDAY
!' 45 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a m. Morning worship-

H gotten Son. He rind
hold all Hia enemies in derision 
and break them like a potter's ves 
set. He will triumph over His foes

your compliance with the cieai ¡ nmK o'clock
requirement ot God " I f  my po
ple, which aie called by my name, 
shall humble themselves, and pray, 
and seek my face, ana turn fioiu 
their wicked way»; then will i 
hear from heaven, and will foigivt 
their »in. and will hea. tneir land”
( 2 Chron. 7:141.

Tell me, do you want America 
to win this war. Do you want 
that stalwart, dean-bodled, hand
some-faced. strong-hearted son, oi 
husband, or brother, or father to 
come hack to your arms? Tell 
me, do you want tnese belching, 
death dealing guns to atop then 
cacophony of hell? You say ya_« « '. li _ .. • J

Sunbeams.
2:0« p. in. Deacon* meeting. 
7:30 p m. Training Union. 
8:30 p m Evening worship.

M Bible study
MONDAY

3:00 p. m. W. 
at the church

i TUESDAY —
K °® V m Y W A.. Intermedi 

hate and Junior G A.. Junior R A 
WEDNESDAY

8:00 p ni. Teachers and offi-e Û*
I know God will have more to do *a> | "country"That 1̂ e9Tt ™ceting
with destroying HiUer than all the | , noU|rh. y „ u »ay ^'Mv heart N 4S p Monthly 
eypeditn.nary forrrs; more to do ,hrl|U 0(d ¿L , thJ, s meeting of the 1 hurch

I l , „Locals and Personals

Business

hatUeahipe; more to do with bring jenough' You say "| .»m  burine 
mg victory than ail the defend |,t „ 1 ,  ^ f . , , ^  ^
* 7 th* "  bond, and .tamp. I c.n p «„,b l.

"®* obtain " Good! Buy mor^T Butm sumirrstand me i«. . . lootain ' Good! Huy more!
I»« not mia-1 that i. not enough!

But
•|Uo»e me Bu) Bonita' Buy Bond« l <■ i , , , ,
Build Battleahips! Hudd ¿om h ern î'n j  ̂vt  ,or) G, "  * 'Vr V

'■'»Peditionary forces' ..u .,rar, „ ,, our f , 
n all thia above all thia. I^yond | . , „ n,. , rofl,

od and God

Mr. and Mr* Frank Solomon 
and daughter Teeil l^vern 
Nrwtin were Memphis 
Monday. visitor

*f Phoenix

w  -’ N r * ¿ ir

ed relatives and friends here Sat 
unlay and Sunday.

Mrs Marvin Padgett and daugh.
ter*, Yvonne and Patricia o f Mem
phis, are visiting in the Padgett 
home this week.

School started Monday with a 
good attendance Mr*. Dan McMil 
Ian. Mr*. Eugene McElreath and 
Mi* Alma Bruce are the teachers
for this term.

Mr*. Pete W icker o f Eli was a 
gacst of Mr*. Leas Welch and 
daughter Thursday.

to *  “'hits FalU )(o 1
< «I treatnu-n, ,ni 
Monday night l|, 
Wichita I ,

A "  ' ‘  -

L1' 1 •* ^
,k ,‘ > ‘ 1 "  r, K -̂J

Smith. Mr* Vt m u ^1]

Ar.z, Rev., 0̂ 3J
llnnulton

to the family utter! Back to God!

time the leader* lo rthe various 
dcpaitinenl* will be elected and

omA

Va*»

I! A \ A N A S
PER DOZEN

SEEDLESS GR APES
PER PO UND  ____

C A B II A G E
PER POUND

L E T T U C E
PER HEAD

S P U D S
MESH BAG

L A R D
8 POUNDS

C A T S U P
14 OUNCE BOTTLES. 2 FOR

- W e  Will Pay For-
E G G S
PER DOZEN

C R  E A  M
PER POUND

MARKET
BRICK CHILI, pound. . . . . . .
KRAFT CHEESE, 2-pound \m 
LONGHORN CHEESE, pound. | 
MI-MAID OLEO, per pound— 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, pound | 
SACK SAUSAGE; pound. . . .

IY ACH

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Scott.
Miss Thulma Jenkins returns 

home Saturday from Littlefield Mi*» Rhet4 j f
and Lubbock where »he has been '''oin.i :
vi«itmg relatives 'ogh , . . ' k l

Ben Hlllhou*«- left Thursday to Dr* » J ^  
spend several days in Sherman. ‘ *B<r#ooa. '

Homer Upton o f Camp Harke ■ . ' •' q
ley, Abilene, came Sunday to visit Locals and P* 
hi »latra. Mrs Klmw Giovai and “
Mis* Pauline Upton. i Mis* Floren,»

Mrs. E Bruoks and sons return- day for h,-r hom* ^
- f n n t l c v  f r . i t . i  T . - . r L  u  n .  . . . . I  a  V i a l i  k  ' » I
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P L A S K A
My MRS E. E. FOSTER

of Mele-an, J. H. Foster, Henry 1 i ting their new granddaughter 
Foster and Mr. and Mr*. E. E I Pattijon Foster.
Foster. The dinner was in honor Doyle Hall took a load of cattle 

I of J H Foster on hi* eighty-third lo the Fort Worth market laat

:racy Cannot 
lopic for

n by UDC
L-v < in not Fail" was 

topic of the t nited 
I
I he home

Thompson at 3

j, a briel synopsi , 
‘ » ir  and m em bers lak 
!■ ■>"

........!. Mr'.  'oMr. i >'
q ‘ . World’s Greatest
„. . • Mr- I II

,■ .ni ('..inmand.i i
„ Hi J L>. Browd-1
kti M.-.lley" ( t n a
McNaely. ,
«.a!, and cookie» wert 

, „  t;. C Basket
H J D. Browd i

C ‘ i DeBerry
X J Hampton, ('Uudj 

»’ ■•ii'.eli. J H 
\ (J.loin, (i. W Sex 
in Tl mpson, J. A. 
M • N .i 
moling will be Tues

\  • •

at Srygley
in Honor of
Visitor

{va> given Sunday in 
*, I:..pli K Srygley
from Thursday unti 

, h in ml*. Mr and 
Tygle) He is stationed

| lunch » as served and 
made in the after-

esent »ere  Mr. and 
grygley, Mr. and Mis.
I)- amt children Gilbert 
j. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
fson t’layton, Mr. anu 

Srygley of Sunray 
i. K. D. Srygley and 
>tt) of Sunray, Mr 

| H Moore uml daugli- 
... and I lltU  

| Mi. and Mrs. C. C 
children, Keith an 

tevivu. Mr. alid Mrs. 
j da ., Mamie Li <
,• 1: n.i .»ml Don

and Mr J. M. Sryg
| ,11!.I loll..
■Md Ray >u\enson, 

j ..... am
ckn- ami son Kaiph.
Hi..
and Personal*
C. Dickey and Mrs. 
nett v.sited Saturday 
with Mrs. Goffinett'r 
n>. Har.ie Gordon anu

'. Washam returned to 
Houston Thursday of 

iter a visit here with 
€. D. Ardery.
— e

. Motley, pastor o f the 
hurch, attended t 

jno: in Amanlli

lorenmi »as a busi 
in Amarillo Monday. 

♦
Wn J, II. Moore and 

nnell, fattrice and 
Sunday night and 

• Mr. M ..ore’s parent», 
E C. Moore of Deep

•»&» an Amarillo visi-

Claip visited rela 
¿hoik ,-t week-end.

«
jiilirore und daughter 
•they visited W'ednes- 
j*- Gilmore’s daughter 

H l! Gilmore and

Club Reporters, 0fficers Elecled 
Your Home Paper Bv daughters of 
Needs Your Help i Wesley S. S. Class

------------- -- ------ * The Daughters of Wesley Sun-

birtnday anniversary.
'  " Mr». T I. McW’horter vi»ite<

Coy Grant, who has been visit Mrs. E. E. Foster last Tuesday 
ing at Conway the past week afternoon
came home Saturday. | Mr and Mrs. A B Hi. k.-y wont

Thursday.
Mrs. Troy Dunn spent Monday 

with Mrs Edith Dunn.
Mi*.-. Annie and Ray Nairn of 

l.akeview spent Monday visiting

l*fc. Ralph Srygley of Fort Sill, 
Okla., visited from Thursday un 
til Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mr*. G. E. Srygley. He stated 
that he enoyed the Democrat and 
the news that it contains.

Abee. He is stationed at the Naval 
in San Diego

Daughters of Wesley
____ .. . ¡day school class o f the Methodist' _______

of a hypo then,a“ wo man V", lot 1 I T  "th l ho.uV'“ . ? '“i V ’ t ' ^  L J  McAbee visited f Wed 
took into their heads to be 30 mm he home of Mm. 1. J. nesday until Monday with hi* pa-;. .  . . *'?*• 7" S r & ?  Hunt w..,H • ‘ ‘7fusion would bf the result. O ffi- 1( tli . .. ,
cern would hsve a time tfettmK . Mrs. l>. A. Neeley was charge Training Station
meeting* called to order, pro of th,> P « « « « -  during the bust- Calif.
grams would be di.rupted and tern- n'*”  *r“ ,on. the nominating com-l -----
per» would get frayed around the ¡?mtee reported the following of

fleers elected: President, Mrs. A.
. . . . .» . IS. Moss; Vice President Mrs. Per*
A »omewhat similar situation Hon SecreUry. Mrs. Lowry 

develops when one wait, until the John, l<n T o u r e r .  Mra. Albert 
last minute to turn in reports o f |C.erlach; Teacher, Mra. C R. Web 
club meetings and aoeial affairs. ,,,. Assistant teaser, Mrs. D A.
I l o u u n  , i i k  m i l  i n  i u i  i i i .  l u i - u l  u n .  I I  n . .  I . .

Neelly; |’re-.s Rep,.M i , Mrs. Be>
Crump.

I’lease do not misunderstand. The 
Democrat believes activities are a
valuable and necessary part o f the i ¿lost ,,f Ule , ft„, wa> ,,,. Ilt 
community life and is always glad pUylng Folyanna. were re-
to carry reports <>1 them Hut you; 
home newspaper is working short-

I*fc Travis Cypert came Thurs 
day o f last week for two weeks 
furlough with his mother, Mrs. Is- 
ahell Cyoert. He is stationed at 
Fort Knox. Ky., in the ignored  
division. He visited from F’riday 
until Wednesday in Amarillo with 
In* sisters, Mrs. Juanita Kudy and 
Miss Billie Fay Cypert.

handed and under difficulties. WV 
need and must have the coopera-

,. . . , Herschel Pounds left Monday
vealed and gifts were exchanged. . _ . _ ... .

Fie and coffee were served to lfor S* n/ * dr“ ' w,h- re '*
Mrs Bess Crump. Mrs. Bill Rags , «»Goned m the Nav'y. after a visit 

, , , ,  dale, Mrs. Brice Webster. ^ |  h*r* with his brother. Talmmdge
tlon o f reporter* for club* and percy Bones Mrs Albert Gerlach Found». Founds has the rating of
olhc, organ,/.at.on- (M l W I Glosson. Mrs , i , b i r d  class store ke, : ______

Flease. please help us hy turn Goffitiett. Mis W . \ i onrsey
ing in your reports as soon as pos- “  ■  flillS
sihle after your meeting or party.
We’d like to get them not later 
than the next day, if possible.

Mrs. Frank Wright. Mrs. Roy R L  r IC , * n*. 1
Kultx, Mrs. D. A. Neeley. Mrs ’T ^ ' “ 1. . , ' ' ; * ^ ’ ' 
Henry Read, Mrs. Lowery John ' iam P Flliott, S 
son. Mrs. R. C. Cummings, Mrs. bere this week

Recent Bride Is 
Visiting Friends 
In City This Week

The murriage o f Dr. LuelL 
"Fa t” Wiggins and Dr. R. I- 
Mitchell of Wi.tongu. Okla., was 
solemnized on Sunday. August i>0, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Merrill Ellis and husband in De
fers.

The ceremony was perform« I 
bv Rev. George Tyson, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
I-efnrs. Mrs. Tyson was the only 
other attendant.

Mrs. Mitchell is visiting friends j 
here. Dr. Mitchell is clsing out his I 
offices at Watonga and will join f 
her Here lo open offices at a nee I 
location. • • •
LEGION AU XILIARY TO MEE1

Mrs. Glynn Thompson hs> an-1 
nounced that the American le-gion ! 
Auxiliary will meet nt her home 
on Friday of this week ut 3:00 
o’clock.

“ e s t e l u n T
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Henry Newman, Mrs. Tonne M 
Potts.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, October I, at 3 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Myrtis Che
lan.

Pfc. Charles H Coleman, with 
pon 10th Division 

San Diego, Calif, 
visiting his aunt. 

Mrs. Sam Brown, and uncle, Roy 
Coleman. He has been in the serv 
ice for nine months and this is 
his first furlough. Says Memphis 
looks good to him.

Cadet Billy Folk Hall of Mem
phis, who is training at Grand 
Prairie in the L’ S. Naval Reserve 
Aviation base, was shown in Sun 
day's Dallas News and Monday'»
Wichita Falls Record-News. lie
and some o f his fellow cadets werel Tommy o f laikeview

u k x  u p ' 1 ” r- “ " a -1,n' ’ “ ru’r ,-’unn “ n0 Mr* Tom Dennis, who has been
Hob finer, Mrs. Edith Dunn. Mr*, granddaughter of Ijikeview spent ill for uuite awhile, is slowly im- 
Kmiiiett Harper, Mrs. J W Oliv Sunday afternoon visiting Mr* proving, it is reported. 
er. Mr». W. F Adcock. Mrs. C. C Edith Dunn Dave Lyon of Houston and

11H i t i  n  i » n  s* i n  U  . . .  L ' . _____ I  l l * l _  i we ■ * *  .  __ . . .  .  , . . .  *

Upton, 
Collins 
W aite»,

Mrs A. Gulden spent Fridsy at to Famps Sunday to .visit then in the J. M Provence home. 
Medley visiting Mrs. Roy Jewel son Claude Hickey, and family j Mr*. C. C. Cunningham spent 

Bohlm W hei-ler, who is station Bdlie Hiykey, who ha* been visit Monday in the Pleasant Valley
••-I at ( amp Burkeley, Abilene ing here and at Memphis, returnee community visiting with Mrs. Ar
spent the week-nd at home. to his home in Famps with them. ; nold Hall.

A. Gidden attended a ginners Mrs. T. I McWhorter and Mrs. i J. L. Rea was ill Monday
convention in guanah Friday. L. A Bray visited Mrs. J. T M ai-1 Mr*. Frank Cunningham visited

I hose meeting to do Red fr o » »  tin Sunday afternoon Mrs. E E. Foster Monday after
work Kriday were Mrs. C. W , Lucilr Foster spent Sunday Willi ,  noon.
J.mes. Mrs. W I. Nabers. Mrs. T. her sister. Mr*. S. A. Ellis and Mrs. James Dixon has been ill
F-|i McW horter, Mrs. Jim Chap- family. this week.
F-1 ’ M "  Walter McMaster, Mr» Mr. and Mr». Carter Dunn and Mrs. Tom Dennis, who hasBob Tiner, u -  . . . .  . . .
Ej

•r, j Mr. a«d Mrs. A. B. Hickey wert Walter • < lov»«. N. H .
MT1 h l  tinlloway, Mr* Morn*, dinner irue»t* of Mr. und Mr*. J visited in the J. T. Dennis home 

Mr*. J H. Martin. Mr* M. Provence Friday. the pa«t week.
* raighead, Mr* Opal Mr and Mrs Walter McMaster Beverly June Needham has been
" "  "  r  W’hitefield ami daughter Wilma Dean spent ill this week but ia some beter, it

Mrs. A S. Harwell, Mrs. T. J Sunday visiting in the J. W. Oliver is reported
Spry. Miss Edith Adcock, Hope home. Flaska school opened Monday

happen. I leva Mae liner am1 Emma Lon McMaster vusited morning with an enrollment of 
r" , £-r . « leva Mae Tiner Sunday. fifty-one pupils. Teacher* are
i ecil hosier left for Fnons Mary Beth Murdock spent Sun Chester Borders, principal. Mrs. 

Monday where he will vi-it Tolbert day with Mrs. G. P Owen. Buren Uarr of Memphis, and Mra
an<* * ^  Ntower*. He will *Uo Mr. arid Mrs. J J. McDaniel and ('larence Morris of Pla*ka a* aa-
work awhile there. family of Memphis »pent Sundm> mutant*

Mr and Mrs. Buck Grant and visiting Mrs. McDaniel’s parents Clarence Morris and Ed Murdock 
faniilc spent the week-end her. Mr and Mrs. G. L Stone. went to Ularendon Monday night
visiting relative* and friends. Miss Demarius Gidden o f Eatel Mrs. Jake Umb I* spending the

Mr in«l Mrs. C. A. Kagan spent line spent the week end with hei week in Memphis in the W. A.
the week end at Friona viaiting parents. Mr. and Mrs. A Gidden ' Foster home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Stowers. Mr. and Mr*. Kdd Murdock via-

Koland I’anrudl of Camp Bark«*- itvd in the T. J. Spry home Sunday
ley *|»ent the week-end with his afternoon.
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A G. Fan- T. J. Spry Jr, of Sheppard Field 
n*’ -̂ visited Sunday and Monday with

Mrs. W. N. Fu'pia left Satur- his parents. Mr. and Mr*. T. J 
day for her home in Hamilton Spry.
county after visiting here for Ira M< Daniel of Memphis

Mrs. Ruby Murdock opened a 
i-afe in Flaska Monday.

—  —Oi»# to the USO ■
NOTICE

shown demonstrating how to get I T'u.pm of Hamilton. Mr. and Mr 
rough with the Japs in hand to 1 W. W Boyd and daughter Nadin 
hand combat.

Instruction in how- to disarm • 
enemies with pistols, clubs un> 
knives is routine work at Grand1 
Prairie. Naval fliers learn twenty' 
different way* to disarm an ene 
my and break a few o f his bone»! 
in process.

several days. a Flaska visitor Sunday- afternoon
M* and Mrs. V\ \\ Boyd and Mr. and Mi % Raymond Foster 

daughter Nadine o f McLean visit- and family of l.akeview and Mi 
e| relatives here Thursday and and Mr*. Clyde Lee and family of 
r riday. Rli community spent Sunday Visit-

Dinner guest» o f I.ucile Foster mg in the T. J, Spry home. 
Kriday were Mr. and Mr*. Peti Mr. and Mr*, troy Dunn spent 
williams and daughters Suvda Sunday with Mrs Dunn's parents, 
June and Reba Jean, of l.akeview, Mr. and Mrs Enunett Harper.
Mr and Mi*. Km ymond Eoster and Ben llillhou»« 
children. ( leta Kaye, Karlene and community was 

Mra. W \ Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb wen 

in Memphis Sunday afternoon vis

The Hall County Ration Board 
office in Kstelline will be dosed 
next Monday and Tuesday, Sep- 

wa> tember 14 and 15, for the pur-
pose of making out the board’s 
»enn-annual report. Miss Demarius 
Gidden, necretary, announces.

----- AU Out lor Vieton
Last year America used up 

lk 15 tons of bard steel in manu
facture of the tiny instruments 
u--d by manicurists— home or

The material we are
of Friend*hi| saving by eliminating manufacture 
Flaska visitoi of these instruments will pri due« 

weapons e nough to n-ake even the 
moat fastidious w iling to bl.t- hu 
nails for ihe duration.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Blevins are 
the parents of a girl born Septem
ber 2. She weighed 7 pounds and 
2 ounces and has been named 
Paula.

Earl Robertson 
Field. Wichita Fall- 
week-end with hi. 
Lakeview.

>f Sheppard 
visited last 
parent* at

Wr

; and

-•Unir

returned Sat 
ma where she 
chter. Mrs. K 
'ton, her son*
• ■ii William» 
l-o visited her 

W, William*

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Eddins went to 
Amarillo Wednesday where Mrs 
Eddins have a medical check up 
at the Northwest Texas hospital.

Mrs. Ann Whaley hus returned 
home from a trip to East Texas.

Leo Thompson o f Memphis 
broke his collar bone here last 
week-end while spending the week
end with A J. Be. ry. He i* re
ported as doing nicely in a hospital 
i|i Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. I ’ psher and baby

Mr. and Mra. Herman Dodson 
o f Fort Woith are thè parents of 
a non named Michael. He weighed 
lì pounds. Mrs. iiodson is thè form- 
er Miss Leoni Richberg of Estol
line.

Mr. and Mr». Paul Frank Snnth 
are thè parents of a -un boin Sep- 
tember 4. He weighed lì pound* 
and 5 1-2 ounces and has been 
named Jerry Don. Mr. Snnth i* in 
thè Arme Sigimi Corps stallone,) 
in t unuda.

Iltldon Lindsey 
ing started their 
Training in Cany 
,ng.

and Bdl Brown- 
Civilian Pilot 

>n Monday morn-

Lt. G. W. Sn 
Thursday night
Fort Monroe. Va 
coive several we

Ith left Sherman i 
>f last week foi .
where he will re-| 
>k* officer tram i 

ing. He is stationed at Pensacola.
K la., with the Coast Artillery. He 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hen
derson Smith of Memphis.

Will Malone gives us the in I 
formation that his son, Travis, has]Mr. and Mr*. Wesley A. Foster 

are the parents o f a daughter bom ' " ’ '»"ed his Coast Guard training
September 4. She ha.» been name« 
Pattijon and weighed t> pounds 
and 3 1-2 ounces.

at Curtis Bay, Md., and is now on 
luty on the Steamship \Nill"wwat- 
!*i on the Mississippi risei

Mi Sergeant GarlandMr. and Mis. Hal E. Goodnight
of Corsieana visited her aunt, are the farent» of a boy born Sep- Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. H k '
Mrs. O. K. Young this week.

Mias Oraheth Young left h'ri 
day for Fort Worth where -he will 
take a business course.

Mr*. Arthur Gidden and baby- 
are moving to Amarillo this week. 
Mr. Gidden is employed in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Harlrn Boyd and baby o f 
Burkhurnrtt are visiting her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mr*. C liff V. Den
son

Mrs. Daisy Kennedy and Mis 
Walter l-ahay have been employ 
ed to teach at Parnell this term.

A. J. Berry returned from Amu 
rillo, but will go back Monday, 
Sept. 14, for an operation on his 
nose.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Kicher»on 
left for Fort Worth Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs 
1„ C. Knhberg

tember 5 and he has been named Moore, has recently been promot- 1
Sammy Hal. He weighed H pounds ed to stall sergeant. His addres-
and 13 ounces. is: Sgt. Garland D. Moore, i>‘.*41

---------- QMC, 11th Air Depot, API) No.
Mr. and Mrs. H W Wiggins o f 30S2, e-o Postmaster, New York 

Hedley are the parents of a boy City, N. ( ’ . 
born September Ö. He has been _
named William Walter Jr.

Mr. and Mm. ( early Read Kin 
ard of Abilene are the parents of 
a son, James Cearly, born Tues 
day, September 8. lie weighed 7 
pounds and is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. (". Kinard of 
Memphis.

J. II. (Barney) Powell. U S. 
('oast Guard Station, Louisville, 
Kentucky.

_______
>a*tTravis Malone, U. S. C 

Guard Station, St. Louis, Mo.

Sgt. K. D. Martin. A. S .V  180- 
l k7 I ♦». kth repair Sipln . 8th Air 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Stephens o f Depot Group, APO *125. c-o Post- 
Hedltty an* the parent* of a boy master, Miami, Hu. 
born September rt. He has been "
named Bobby Glenn , W  A. (. Callahan. HlO.’tfilo

---------- .loth Depot Supply >v|dn, AI *>
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roson are 2052. c-o Postmaster, New  ̂ork 

the parents of a girl born Septem- N Y.

Arvor McQueen, JSIO’i.lJD 
Q M C. 27th Air Depot

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Murphy o f I ber 1*.
San Diego Calif., are visiting m, Mr l(nd Mrs J. W Tarver are 4^
the home o f her parent». Mr and j ^  ( ^  ^  ^  b„ rll SeP Group,"a TO 117. o  Postmaster

tember S. She has been named <an Francisco, Calif.
Bai bara Hope. Mr Tarver i» »ta- _______
tioned in the army in Hawaii. j (*pl. Macon W. Paarhall, Jr.

j Fox >ia U returned Sat 
Jf from M trip to Dal

r*- N A. Hightower 
*eek from Hondo, 
they visited theii 

N. A Hightower Jr.
Hightower was re- 

•J*d from Randolph

tal (
anil i» supervisor 

of the Navi- 
b'- Ingest Navy 

1 ni,c<l State«.

D T H E  

O C R A T  

T A D S

M i-  I 1 Ri< hberg
Mr* I). T. Walker and children 

left Saturday for Bowie. They 
were accompanied by Hobby- 
Frank Berry who will visit hi> 
grandparents there for the next 
two months.

Those visiting in the Jo Eddins 
home Sunday were her parents 
Mr and Mr*. C. T. Jarvi- o f Quail, 
Mr. and Mrs B N. Mason and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill M"n 
zingo and children of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs Finis Curtis and 
children o f Willow, Okla.. spent 
the week end here with relative*

Mr». Jake Morrison returned to 
her home from a hospital in Mein 
phi».

Morris and Car! Leary- spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Ed l^ary. Carl i« *t» 
tioned at San Francisco, and Mol 
ris ia stationed at San Diego.

11.,-L Cu«n „  K» I,,-eii sla

715th C A Buy 
c-o Postmaster

Ilf.

180(18735, Co D., 13th Armd | 
uiol 1» now stationed ;it Corpus Regt., APO 2.'>". 1 O PwtMMtel 
Christi a* a Navy phai mai i»l in a \ rw York. N. Y.
Navy hospital

Mrs W W. Davis is ill in a pvt. S. L. Spear. ASN 381003i8( 
hospital in Memphis.

Mr». R Steed of Children 
spinl Sunday in Estelline with h er'(
parents, Mr. and Mm. O. K.l ---------  I
Young I Pvt Eddie L. Mixon 380(10555.

Mr and Mr». O. Bowman of Trp. B. 112th Cav., AP<» c-o Post . 
Blownsfield spent Monday in the|master. San Francisco, Calif.
home of her mother. Mm. T. D. -------

] Pvt. W I). Pate 38082480. AIN) 
Alvin While of l^mesn was in \  ¡,57, c o Poatmastter, San

Kstelline on business Monday. Francisco, ( ’alif.
Mr and Mm. Dock Bumpus and ---------

faintly of Amarillo visited rela pvt. Robert la-e Clark. Co. . 
lives here last week end. 12st Inf.. A l t )  No «57. c o Post-|

Mr and Mm. Edgar Garner and j master. San Francisco, Calif, 
children of Amarillo .pent the I _  flrf . n o  .. . a , » « « » —

A A . APO «5 
San Francisco

Seedless Grapes 
2 Pounds_ _ 25c

! B A N A N A S  
Per Dozen. . .  19c

RED

ONI ONS 
5 Pounds_ _ 19c

NO. 1

S P U 0 s 
11) Pounds . . .  33c

Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . .  15c
Celery, per stalk. . . . . . . 15c
Tomatoes, fresh, 2 lbs. . 15c 
Cabbage, 5 pounds. . . . 15c

Soap, P & G, C. W„ 6 fo r . 25c
Clothes Pins, 18 fo r . . . . life
Vinegar, bulk, gallon ... 30c 
Matches, Rosebud, crt. 25c

M U S T A R D  
Quart J a r . . .  15c

YU K O N ’S BEST

F L 0  U R 
18 Pounds.. 81.75

P I C K L E S  
(iallon J a r. . .  (i8c

NO. 1 PINTO

B F A N S  
8 Pounds_ _ 19c

C A T S  r P  
(iallon Can. . .  59c

CANE

S U G A R  
25-lb. B ag .. $1.79

Chuck Ste;ik Hamburger Sliced Bacon hraff Cheese
Pound. . . 25c Pound. . . 20c Pound ...35c 2-lb. loaf 59c

HOT
B a r b e c u e

Pound... 30c
Ham Salad 

Pound... 35c
Lunch Meats 
Pound... 30c

AR M O U R S
T R E E T

Can__ 35c
in San Antonio
brother. Clifton BerTjr and family j night

who has beet*n D 1 «  »Hier
*  Friday on aceount «1 thereturned

Mm R. Adams, 
viwtiag in Amarillo 
horn* this week.

E. B Wallace, who has been ta 
the drug store busto«*»» here for 
the past year. enl»»ted in the Navy

and spent the day here, returning I
11 ■ I ' ' ' to I 'I • 1

Bowie FrHtay
serious lllneM of his father.# 

Mr». K Chandler and Mr» Jim 
Berryman have returned home 
from a trip to le»» Angele». Calif

Paul McCanns and family re-1 
turned fimi of the week from 
California where they visited rela 
live» and friend».

ÏVT S Y S T E M
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THE JUNK CAM PAIGN  ISN'T OVER

BIG pile* of junk awaiting shipment and many carload* already 
hauled away to industrial center* are evidence that Hall j 

County people are taking the salvage campaign seriously I hey 
hs ve worked loyally to accumulate a vast amount of scrap 
metals and discarded rubber, and they deserve praise for their 
efforts

All this being true, it is still not the time for Hall County 
folks to rest on their laurels, as far as salvage is concerned Is 
the war ovei > Ha* the victory been won) Everyone knows bet 
ter and the majority realizes lull well that a long, hard road 
lies ahead before the L nited States and her allies win lo  the 
free American, nothing short o f complete victory is tolerable.

So the salvage campaign isn't over and won t be over as 
long as fighting continues. Heretofore )unk has had little value 
in the eyes of prosperous Americans, but it takes on a new 
meaning in total war and becomes essential taw material that , 
may well turn the tide of war.

More likely than not the time will come when the people 1 
of Hall County, along with the rest of Americans, will be called 
upon to part with many things they do not consider |unk. In 
every American home, without exception, there are things that 
have long outlived their usefulness, but are so wrapped in 
memories it is a v* tench to part with them. John s first tricycle. 
M ary s doll carriage, the skates Bill learned on. dozens of other 
things that have been stuck away with the thought they might 
he useful sometime These are the materials of bullets, tanks, 
bombers, all the terrible instruments of a war which must be 
won if the world is to be a fit place to live in

In Germany. Italy or Japan, people aren t just being asked 
to give up thrse things they are taken, and no one dares hesi
tate or talk hack I he continuing salvage campaign is one of the 
many opportunities for Americans to show that voluntary effort 
can beat coercion any day in the week

0 0 O 0 0

••FLOWERS FOR THE LIV ING "
KTOl for a minute does the Democrat believe that the people 
1 s ol Memphis are unapprei lative of their Volunteet Tire De 
partment —  those capable young fellows who give willingly of 
their time and energy to train for fire fighting, who are always 
on call in time of emergency, whatever the hour of day 
or night, or the state of the weather However. It is to be doubt
ed if many citizens take the time and trouble to express then 
appreciation In that they differ from P. M Brice, of Dallas, 
general agent for the Cotton Tire and Marine Underwriters In 
a re. ent letter addressed to M C. Allen, manager and R. A. 
Masses. superintendent of the Memphis Compress Company. 
Bttrr highly ptaised the wotk of the Memphis Tire Department 
in combating the blaze which broke out in a cotton warehouse 
on the morning of July 7. M r quote from the letter:

Being a firm believer in flowers to the living.' I should 
like to express to each of you commendation and appreciation 
on the very excellent and intelligent work done under your 
d ire  lion in sin . esstully combating this fire and minimizing the 
los* lo  your well trained watchman also, whose intelligent ac
tion after discovering the fire unquestionably avoided a more 
•enous conflagration, goes a share of the piaise

Had you not had the complete and most efficient coop
eration of the C. it> of Memphis Tire Department, this fire could 
Have been a most serious one. regardless of the efforts and fa- J 
C lilt ies offered b\ your compress plant alone So? to Chief j 
Masse in his dual role and to members of the department we 
express particular appreciation and must say that we feel the 
City of Memphis is fortunate in its selection of Fire Chief.”

ooO oo
Hall C ounty people often complain about the weather, 

but not nearly so often as they would if it were regulated by 
the government

ooOoo
Some curious things ran be charged to Nature, but she 

never arrange* the bloom of youth close to the nose on one 
-cheek and near the ear on the other.

ooOoo
Having a good aim in life is a splendid thing, but it s also 

wnporta-tt to know when to pull the trigger

W R I T ' S  L A T E /

■ ^ V IC T O R Y

A  CRCAT suns fMilaw tr-
n*** WAR TWtzrrv visits m m .
.... ..T»»*r i» no cuaasac o»
nnoonx .. 1Ut lacrtf» Staivi
»  a m « sun *rw * esc->» ■»

y .nation------Ut UarTt* Vraie«
lsa>At P en so

— * 0 * '  
Tnosc srXNT «•» INS.OS as 

f  NOM AS A-Edison, WANV 
OI WM06C lievSNTiONg 
roe«» me has«« ae 
OCA* NATIO** SPAS 
IHÖOST »1» »  -ICON*.

don't let us Be T00LÂTE

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

T H a l 's  T s l l m *  ' E i "
Canyon people who think they j 

should run our town every time 1 
1 they woh to buy a dime's wortn 
of something, plea*«- read thi*: A 
woman whose hunhand is working 
on a war plant a few mile* away! 
was here in the New* office Satur- | 
day. She » »  looking for a place 

I to live a* she wanted to move l>, 
Canyon Why? Here i* what she! 
said: " I  have visited Canyon twire 
every week since I have been in 
thla section I buy p t lt t it t ll ) 
everything we use in Canyon te-j 
iau»e I save money by buying in' 
Canyon These shoe* were priced 

i to me at $10 in a store in Aina 
i ill«», but I bought them in Canyon 

! for $fi.8&— the same identcai 
shoe. I am saving a* much as 10 
cent* on every little purchase I 
make in Canyon," and she ha.« t> 
carload o f things she bought i: 
Canyon Saturday. IMease, (anyor., 
people, please look at the s' i k- 
in Canyon befo-e you rusn away 
to make your purchase*. You 
should lie mad at yourself foi 
having wasted so mu. Ii money in
«ears pa«t Civile 
The Canyon N ew s

Warwick in

Curiosity
" I  have some misgivings as to ' 

|what kmd o f a world we are going 
! to have after the war i* over," a j 
local man remarked, "but I ’ll con
fess I have enough cunoaity t*»: 
want to stick around a v id e  long-!

■ or and see what it is to be like"---
Hoard County New-

W ar Hits Football
Clarendon and Claude high 

schools will not have football
teams this year. More and more 
school* are having to give up t.icir 
organized athletic program* and 
rubstitute physical i duration for 
the whole student body, a charge 
that some think may be for the 
bettor intervals of me schools.--, 
T A. Lander* in The McLean 
News.

»h e re  must k- » 
if n. r « ' i
O f  th a t  . . ’;  * *«
* * * * *
mum
,nc7 n" < *e,.t .T *applies ,
corporation, i- ,
•"•»y •" *.«lm<Cl 
X S ? "*Uo' » ¡ M i *Ihe W , I *  »  

W h os , Cal tK. ■
a f.' ;.**»

in F I '

'-v a l »•..... i, * '
thought a, ,5 ”  1 

ole-man «h-.rt»*, ^
l- ' ' 1 M t.lui N»' ■ , J
port by K I,
llevas ‘t i* das t*7 
»"d  ■ ,,
defense ,Umps J  
tskmg the ■ , a¡| 
dilution

7m i
Northea-t T. »«, „ 
the Stati- - m.wt v#j. 
WO.KÌ is U«ed for ti 
ment han.Il-, th( 
of athlrtu

- •»* r « i
Authority say 

of the wok on nts 
tion can tie done by 
treirif emerirrncy, tà 
portion of job» b« 
fitter»’ hrip m  
Beider*, un i punte*

HELPING UNCLE SAM 'S PILOTS CRACK THE AXIS are these Duncan Field, lex. 
aircraft tchmcian* All are members of mobile air depot groups, soon to be overseas in 
action against the enemy. In the oval Duncan soldiers are shown putting final touches on 
a big flying fortress. Lpper left, a sergeant i* spot welding airplane parts Upper right, 
two sergeants are operating a big radio trans nitter and receiver Lower right, a non-com is 
"phoning” instructions from the control tower to a pilot Lower left, two corporal* are 
repairing a plane fuselage Quick ratings and quick action now are promised by the Air 
Forces to men enlisting in air depot groups.

« • •  • • •  • « •
Texas tradesmen n.«w can join Antonio Air Depot. Duncan Field. F'ir«t the tradesman goes to *■ ith- 

the Army Air Forces, earn up to They also may apply, by witting or er Duncan F’leld or to a subdepot
a non-commis 

sioned officer and get action over
seas immediately.

going at once, to the commanding commander. He is given short, aim- 
, officer o f th* subdepot nearest pie intelligence and technical tests

D e s i- ,  D e a r !
And as Billy Ro.se said the other 

day. ‘ ‘ Most women who went 
j starke should carry a rear view 
mirror.” — Van Stewa-t in The

j  Ochiltree County KetaM.

P la in t  P ro p h e t  ?
Monday morning two person*

stopped me »n the street and said, 
j you’re a newspaperman, tell us is 
lit going to rain? I unhesitatingly 
¡told them it was going to clear 
'o f f  and the sun would shine. In 
an hour it had started to rain, and 
this is Wednesday and it is still 
raining T >\vn Talk in The Tuli» 
Herald.

\ name
FOR Cimi
to rcfflemi) 
Discover il 
2-\sa< he

—- «s i

their home.
Men recruitc

He then is sworn into the Army. 
‘We nee«l air power now to take!

The Air Command need* air
craft mechanic*, aircraft armor
ers. radio mechanics, radio opera
tor*. aircraft metal workers anil
a’rcraft welders to maintain, equip units. Air Depot grou|is are divid 
and fit for battle Uncle Sam’s ed into three squadrons: head- 
grow ing air armada. quarters, repair and supply.

All men will be sent into com- Flach air depot group moves in
bat zones. All will enter the Air to war zones and maintains air- 
F’otce as privates, but will he eligi- craft to shorten the «iistance ne- 
ble for non-comnusioned officers' cessary to give Army pilot* full 
ratings at once. striking power against the enemy, inating the Jap and the Hun, the

Men may report in person or There is no red tape atta> hed to day grow* nearer when we shall
write to Mm or Clarence T. Pul- a skilled man's enlisting in the An claim our ultimate victory," Colo-
liam. recruiting officer at the San Force. nel Wilkins declared.

campaign will he assigned to air the offensive against our ene 
depot gmup- mobile tactical mies,** Colonel Paul C. Wilkin*

Duncan's commanding officei 
points out. ‘ ‘and we will attain 
that power only when we have the 
maintenance crews overseas to 
make the job posible.

"Flvery tune a skilled man signs 
up to help with the job of extern!

V I C T O R Y
E x c e r p t s  f r o m  tK«  O f f i c i a l  

O E M  B u l le t in

S t o r a  *e Bft Meric* Ke»tr.ctrd
In a move designed to save mil

lions of pound» of primary and 
secondary lead and substantial 
amounts of secondary antimony 
for war production, W l'B has is
sued order L-1H0, which will limit 
production o f storage batteries to 
the number necessary for replace
ment in passenger cars, trucks and 
other vehicle* during the remaind
er of this year.

* s  •  —  \ *  •  s
Colton Ltnlers "Froirn "

Cotton linters, essential in the 
manufacture of explosives, plus 
tics ad other war materials, now 
may be sold by producers only to 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. under an amendment lo W l'h 
general preference order. Com
modity Credit Corporation also 
will be the only supplier to con
sumer*. under direction of WPB. 
Through the amendment, all sell
ers of linters are offered an im
mediate market, at fixed price* 
and all obstacles to maximum 
linters supply, such as transporta
tion and prices, are removed.

* # # — V s # #
F a b r i c  W a it »  P ro b e d

WPB officials plan an investi
gation of violations of the men's 
and women’s clothing simplifica
tion order* by manufacturers mak
ing “ toot suits" for men and 
"juke“* coats for women. Worn 
mostly by jitterbug dancers, th«1 
"loot suit" features a coat which 
come« almost to the knees and 
trousers that have a high rise and 
are full at the knee*. The “ juke" 
« '«at is a very long jacket. Large 
amount* of fabrics are wasted in 
both garments.

*  *  *  V’ •  # #
N o  M » r#  L e u n g . « (  K o b e *

Manufacturer* of men's and 
boys' woolen lounging rolie* will 
end when manufacturer* have 
used all woolen fabric* they had 
in their possession on August 28. 
under the term* of a new limits 
tion order. Exemption* from the 
restriction* o f the order include 
infanta' and toddlers' sites, a u 
robes made for the Army, Navy 
or Maritime Commission

Pries Adjustment Pira» Open
Retailers whose celling prices 

are out o f line with those of their 
competitois to sueh a deglee that 
they ate suffeimg sub* «ntu! 
hardship* now may apply lo the 
OPA Region Office al Daba- for 
adjustments through a simplified 
procedure. Region \dni.nisi:ator 
Max L. McCullough ha* an 
nounced. Region OPA udmiin- 
trators also have been authorized 
to delegate to state and district 
OPA oftlces tlic power to grant or 
deny *u> h application* fr. ni ro
tador*. !> -t until f. rtn «I announce
ment of such delega'tun u made, 
the region office at Dallas will 
continue to handle the nppiicn 
tion*.

* * * \ * * *
Ginnrr* Must F ils  Pr e t i

The <¡700 cotton ginners in 
OPA'* six-state Southwestern re 
gion have been put on notice by 
Region Administration Mux L. 
McCullough that they must file a 
statement on their prices with the 
region OPA office in Dallas on oi 
before September IP or cease 
operation* on that date. .Maximum 
price* for ginning services are 
i ogulated in MPR 211, issued re
cently. Any reduction in quality 
of service from the quality rend
ered last year, anti any reduc
tion in the percentage of seed re 
turned are the same a* price in
crease* and are violations of the 
Price Control Act, Mr. Met ul 
lough warned.

* * * V • • *
H o r d e  D e a le r *  W a r n e d

OPA has warned dealers selling 
used bicycle« that their «ale* are 
regulated by the (*viieiul Maxi
mum Price Regulation and their 
ceding prices must therelorc ue 
the highest prices C.*srged in 
March, prices for second-hand ma
chine« were considerable tower at 
that tune than prices for new bi
cycle*.

### —  V s e a
L a m b e r  C e l l in g *  S e t

Maximum price# lor sale# of 
»oftwood lumber from distnbu 
tion yard* have been set by OPA 
in Maximum Price Regulation No 
215. The new regulation govern- 
price* on more than >0 per cent 
of the softwood lumber normally 
handled by distribution yards 
Maximum mill prices have been set 
m previous regulation#

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Parks Coston of 

Altus, Okla., and Mrs. Mozel' 
Stout visited last week-end in 
Amarillo with friends.

o
Mr. and Mr*. Larry Thompson 

of Pampa visited last week-end 
with friend* an ¿relative* here, 

o
Mi** Ju*tme Purdue of Chil 

dress visited Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. M K McNally.

o
Mis- Mary Wanda Hawkins re 

turned Sunouy from a visit u> 
Foil W orth with her sister.

Mr*. T. Holcomb o f Amanllc 
left Saturday after a visit her« 
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
John Holcomb and son. John Clif 
ton.

Mr« B H F# .|> left Monday 
for Brow nsfield for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs FI. C. Mssaengiil, 
who is ill.

B H. Have*. Mrs. Fdmer F'isher 
and Mr*, (¡ene Lindsey took Mr. 
Hayes' daughter. Mrs. Homer Bur 
leson who had been visiting here, 
back to her home in Amarillo F'n 
day.

Mi** Colleen Baker of Giles 
moved here Sunday. She will b« 
employed in the J A Whalev cot 
ton office.

Hi. hard Adam* Jr. and Mrlvn 
Met ray of Sunray visited Sunday 
with Richard's aunt, Mr* Mrlvn 
Jones and family. They also visit 
e«l with Mt.«»e* Norma Mae and 
Hay Joyce Me*Murry.

Mr* Renton King and son John 
of Amarillo returned to then 
home Friday after a visit hen 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr» J. 
C. Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs George Sager of 
V hddrea* visited Sunday with 
friends here.

Mr and Mi*, jun Yallance and! 
daughter llorri* visited Sunday in 
Childress with relative«.

Mi** F.velyn Selby, Mrs. Jay 
Bruce. Mis* Maine Perkins and 
Bill H'issril visited from Saturday 
until Monday in New Orleans with 
Bust.r Helm and Jay Bruce, who 
ar. m the U. 8. Army

Tli<* total amount 
o i l a i r s  p a id  1 *v 
l nilrtl (#aw Corpora
tion last year would, 
on tin* averao*', w«*nd 
children to wehool for a year. 
W hat a family !

Yet wehool ta\r* are only 
one part of the large »unw 
paid out in taxew hy this 
( oinpun v tow aril the prowe- 
eution of the war ami iu *up* 
port of other governiiirntaI 
function«.

In your com munity, and 
in the territory nerved a« *  
whole hy thin (lompany* 
are among your large*! tav 
payer*!

GOOD GAS SSAVICr PL®®

UNITED GAS

w e
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DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

S 'lv r  L i.,n|
Kverv

light
ha* «  bi,,. " ’1J

e#*" a



(> 1 . IC K ! .. . Thousands of time«. each year, day and 
night, hrr fingertip» had repeated that simple motion 
until it had brOMDe automata and unthinking.

la-t'» »uppone it's y«>* You let vourvlf in late «m e  
night Y’««u fluk the sxviteh and nothing happens.' No 
light anywhere! At first von are annoyed, nut your 
emotion» quickly turn to confusion, concern—and /ear.

Something'» seriously wrong uhen the lights won't 
work!

# • •

The very fact that V(<»t Texans do take electric service 
for granted is a tribute to the men and women who 
supply it. They’ve made it depeneiabli. And they've made 
it iheap.

The aseragt W est Texas family get* tun t  as much 
eletlrisily for its money as it did 10 or IS years ago. It’s 
made it possible for most families to enjoy the comfort 
and convenience of mans more lim t and labor-sat ing 
appliances.

• • •

Tho has been accomplished under the Ameriian tra
dition sit freedom. Freedom of business management 
under go»eminent regulation freedom to make our own 
laws . live our own lives . . .  freedom to invent, invest 
and produce more for everybody's benefit. That is the 
American W ay—the absolute opposite to the« H itler 
system of political management anti state slavery.

The American W ay has made this the most power-full 
nation in the world today . . .  proving that practical 
business management is meeting the needs of out way 
of life.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

Wartime demand* on the AAA 
farm program reached into the 
»mall giain bin la*t week.

1'nder a new plan set up by the 
State AAA, faimer* who have sur
plus oat, rye. and barley seed may 
-ell them to their neighbor* for 
-lecflllg this fall w.th coat of the 
Need later deducted from buyer'a 
AAA payment*.

Already, producer* are operat 
ing under similar plan* for con- 
-truetien o f terraces and obtain- 
ng w nter legume seed, and sup

erphosphate.
"Small grain is one of the be»t 

mean* we have of protecting out 
land from severe erosion during 
the rainy season of the year," It  
\ Neeley, chairman o f the Had 

County U8DA board, said.
In addition to protecting land 

when erosion is most severe, in 
creased small grain acreage likely 
will reduce the percentage f land 
devoted to row crop production 
and increase the growing o f sum
mer legume cover crop*, he »aid.

Flexibility of AAA program to 
encourage ad. itfonal planting* of 
winter co.sr cr*-| * il*o will pay 
o ff in increased livestock product* 
la-cause fall-sown grain afford» 
grating during that part of the 
year when grating is scarce, ihe 
AAA official «aid.

Methods of distribution undet 
I which seeds w ll he sold locally i* 
j being *et up >y the county \AA
I committee*

■ ju s  i»» J*e - — -

Local» and Personal»
Mr. snd Mrs Mst O'Neal and 

of Childress visited last week
end with his uncle, M K McNally

Mr. and Mrw Claude Moore and 
daughter Ibane went Saturday to 
Perrin to »»sit with his parents

M. s Ruth Knight of Amarillo

i v,sited last week end with her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. Hud Knight.

HKD CROSS to meet the need* of a nation 
r*IB 500,000 Ameriran women in home 
U***u * *l*P,*ra throughout Ihe land are con 
•n Ited Cruna Huma Nursing. F.nroU in your
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Dependent
in Sharply 
September
, Roll* Force State 
Id ApproPr'* ,,on* 
IHcial» Declare

i tn dependent chil- 
. sia|ft the State Pe- 

Welfare ut 
•at Scptelilhei 

, written, totaling 
j averaging $Pl.nl 

i • i" «.**ut 
I AuthoriaM

tUl in grant* is due 
iiKHi a year rvstrtc—
' the constitutional 
places upon the 

v the state can 
tu dependent chll- 
,di 1 lals explained.

_
Koul expenditure . of 
"  .............  »*

h* docs not limit the
h can be placed on 
simply define* eligt- 

.«••«» provide 
Lent m y la avail 
its it »11 he prorated. | 
ist 14 cases were re- j 
« of death and 52H 
,umi to be currently , 

j 20 families proved 
fcjamg the roll* ti 
Bin "f !.* '*•  Future 

force deepei
Ln...
[ v »tribute $.»,
i f ; .  . , -  , ’. « 1 2  111 d

plt? r> i ipients. Al 
nr» . ases were adtl 
in August. »31 aged 

a) and lhh were re- , 
the roils because of 

Liking a net gam of 
Lni.v The Septembel 
[is above the previ- 

the aveiage grant 
n fdli.HU to $20.32

| l.M) ca*«* dur- 
. rid person*

total of **2,764 in 
The average blind
. from $23 to *22.»«. 
’finals predicted that j 
d of the Aid to Ik- 
trn pi. giam that no 
Lui" families could 
(without proration, ln 
,thr of the program’s 
!»• iiigtii from
September 11*41 t<
■I 1 ;i J. T  • - > aiid« <i 
I Aprh 'lowevei, gave 
overload, che. k* be- 

p 12 ' ' f i  m;I:i - in
l n . <.-t jump
V>:\ $2 •'.•14 2
time the state ha 
the money not used 

K- • • lay
i h nil than tn«
:
lift t all o f thi
appropriation wa- 
fiscal year endini 
le unexpendod por- 
use.i ;n the current 
ejd on the improba- 
of tax revenue* de

an . xlent that the 
fear's appropriation 
cannot be paid.

per cent o f tbt 
n on the Aid to De
rm rolls have loai 
ough death or per- 

from the home 
71 per cent are 
mother; only 2.2 

ng with their fath- 
three tenths per 

ren receiving aid 
parrnts and aie 

e other near rela- 
per cent o f the 

h both pa

HACE SLVENTHE MEMP HI S  ( T E X A S )  D E MO C R A T

1 »WES BONDS— NOW! (ìinners Ordered 
To File Ceiling 
Prices With OPA

Under Peaceful Clouds Hall County Will 
(let Feed Wheat

Aeo Homi /’usier No« Itcinp ilisplasrd thruu*huul thè rounlrv la iku 
inipellitij puMrr puinling «ut thè urjrncx «f husinj \l sr Homi* no» t.efure 
il u lo., late. Ilo* i» pari o( (he generai »  ar Homi * aii.paign in »hlrh eserv- 
«ne •> aakrd 1« insesl al leaat IO perreo! «I tur lUCttme ui ta l B«nds Ulna 
trailo« «a b; Laurea«« tirale Iw ilk '

TOTAL EFFORT IS NECESSARY TO 
GET 1942 COTTON CROP PICKED

’ ’Total effort and cooperation 
by every farmer, farm worker and 
by every citizen will be necessary 
to assure that the 1042 Texas cut- 
t«in crop ia harvested.”  «aid H A. 
Myers, manager of the local Unit 
ed States Employment Service 
office.

"Agriculture is a number on«- 
war industry, and farm worket* 
are as vital to the national war e f
fort as are the riveter* in airplane 
factories and the welder* in the 

1 shipbuilding industry. Texu*' rot 
I ton ami by-product* are essential 
| to the armed force* in manufac- 
j ture of rlothing. munition* and 
j hundred* o f Army and Navy re 
«luirements.”  he continued.

The machinery for supplying 
farm labor has been set up in a 
coordinated plan between the 
United State* Employment serv
ice and the United State* Hepart- 

| ment s>f Agriculture Wur (Joards 
i in each of the 264 countie* in 
Texas; and this plan recognize* 
the fact that every source o f la 
bor supply in every farm rommun- 
ity must be utilized to get the job 

’ done.
All farm laborer*, operator* ana 

| member* of farm families who are 
now only part ally employe, 
should register at their locai 
United State* Employment Serv
ice office to make their services

rmla. thi* group istablishing need 
by tea»on o f the physical or ment
al incapacity of one or both pa-
rent*.

available (or part-time work or. 
other farm*.

“ The majority of farmer* in thi- 
community have already demon 
struted their patriotism in this co 
operative effort,”  continued My 
er-. “ by coordinating and pooling 
their interest* to get farmer* in 
«■very community if Texas i* to 
fulfill its obligation in the Vic 
tory program.”

Fainn'r* and operator* in this 
community who anticipate laboi 
nee«i* for harvesting their 11*42 
cr«>p* should c«>mmunicate the*« 
need* to the United State* Em 
ployment Service office innnedi 
ately; *o that plan* can he laid to 
meet these need* when and where 
it is require«).

“ Texas l* faced with a shortage 
of experiendced farm labor foi 
the first time in it* agricultural 
histor . and this shortage ran only 
i>e met if farmers, farm laborer*, 
and the community as a whole 
realize the seriousness o f the prob
lem and bend their efforts and un 
selfish interest* to t«ital coopera 
tion with the agenceies responsi 
ble for direction of the program," 
concluded Myers

All individual* who are avail 
able for farm work either on » 
part or full time basis should «’on 
tact the local United State* Em
ployment Service office at 221 
Ave. H N W., Childrens, Texas.

44 ork vr hgnt —

New Triple A Plan 
For Smal Grain

Plant Owners Required to
G ive  Information on Which
Maximum Rates A re  Based

Regional Administrator Max L. 
McCullough, recently warneil gm- 
ners in Texas that they must file 
a statement on their prices with 
th«- OPA regional «ifficy. in Iiullus 
on or before September 1 y or 
cease operations on that date.

The ginner must file the follow
ing information;

1. Hi* name and addiess.
2. The pi icing method he used 

in determining hi* maximum price 
for cotton ginning services.

3. The high«.»t price he iharg. I 
«luring the base period (August 1 
to October 31, 11*41» for ginning 
cotton.

4. The highcHt price he • h . gcil 
during the base period for bug 
gmg and tits.

6. The highest price he charged 
(luring the base pei lod fur any 
other cotton ginning serx u-«-

*1. His maximum price tin d< I- 
lais and cents) ,f determined i»y 
one of three pri. i.ig met hod- per
mitted under Muil'P. 211.

(«inner* who determine iheii 
maximum price hy addin*, five per 
cent to the highest prn . they 
chaigxl between August I and 
October 31, 11*41, were adviaed by 
MeCullnugh that their «eiling 
price must be arrivtd a« from a 
single base period t-an-uetion 
or example, ginner* cannot »elect 
the highest price tF«y thaiged (or 
ginning m one transaction aid 
the highc-t pnet they thaiged for 
baggu g and tins in another trans
action. («inner* may, however, add 
the five per cent to their base per 
i»d price on both ginning and 
bagging ami ties.

Any r- rtuctnr. in >|uabty of 
-crvice fron. the quality rendered 
last year and ary re.luttion in the 
percentage of .’cod i.turn««l sr« 
the same a* price in« leases and 
are Violations of the price contr«d 
set, >i< ('ullough • ii *

------- Mml Wmr Bc»4e------
Locals and Personals

Ì directly by the Commodity t 'red t 
I Corporation, or through the regu-

Atlantic clouds float serenely over the sea as a convoy makes its way 
to Europe, under protection of U. S warship*

Watch Your Step

FARM ACCIDENT PREVENTION URGED

Hailey («ilmore Jr. visited Tues
day in Turkey with his grand
mother, Mr*. H. Gilmore and othei 
relative*.

— ♦ -----
Miss Shirley Hill of Amarillo 

visited last week-end with her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mr*. Wade Hill.

Mr*. Cha*. Oren went Tuesday 
to Clarendon for a visit with her 
*«<n, Kenneth Oren and family.

All farm action group* ai< b< 
ing urged by the Department of 
Agru ultuie to strive for a drop in 
the farm accident rate, since one 
day lost on the fatm production 
line is that much comfort to the 
enemy, Field representative* hav« 
been direeted to work with al 
farmer organization* m rt.inhaling 
carelesrn« *«. More accidents I a| 
pen to farm people than any «.ti er 
class of work«-r», department 
studies show, and tn wartime a > i- 
dent late* usually m e sharply.

The tractor is the worst offend
er on the farm. Care!»» use of 'he 
tractor and other farm marhir rv 
cause* P out of every M0 (arm 
accident*. Cranking the motor 
while the tract«.r is in g*sr, using 
w«ak cable* that whip buck when 
they snap, hitening the lord to U>e 
tractor draw bar instead of th« 
axl> *«i that Ihe machine n nri up 
and over, ar* all comircn mis 
takes.

A few safety “ don la“ are:
Don't step in front of a m«t 

chine pulieii by a ho.-se, no matter 
how gentle tl.e animal.

l>on't try to make aJjU'-tments 
to a power-driven mower or bind-

«• w tfcout fir«t th-owing out th»- 
clutch.

D«>n’t . v< ran k during ihe ru«h 
•eas«.ns fatigue orcod* accident*

Don’t i«-ai h your hands in mov
ing parts— to take d igged hay 
from the mow« r blade*, for in- j 
«lance, «>r to loosen the choked 
stir»iM« i

Simple precautions serve to pre- 
v« nt ««-ri«iu* iniuries.

- Wo>* or *«#*< -

Locals and Personals
Jess Rosenwasiser returned F’n

day f rom a buying trip to New 
York City.

---- •----
R G. l ’atnck wa* a busmen* 

vAhor in Amarillo Friday.

Ralph Howe and J M Ilickosn 
alter «led a National Farm Loan 
A«»o iation meeting in Turkey 
and Wellington 1 ruiay.

•
V. L. Taylor of Amarillo was a 

business visitor here Saturday 
♦  —■

Mr. and Mr«. Alvin arbrough 
Mr. and Mr* Coy Yarbrough and 
M ** Oitena Y’arbr«iugb left Friday 
for a vacation in Colorado

Hall County farmers will r»>
| ceive feed wheat.

Feed wheat will be di*tribuU.-«i 
ity On

_ tee rt 
| lar ebanneis o f trade, 1). A. Neel- 
| ey, chairman, USI)A War Hoard,
i announced.

Producer* may have wi.eat de
livered at their customary ship
ping point upon proper terC'.ca- 

jlion that it will be used f>u feed
ing livestock and poultry, but pur-
< base of wheat at tone delivery 
point outside the immediate com-

I murnty will requii« proper approv
al and ideutifn u’.ioi; fr. in local 

| county AAA eoiiimit;«*e.
‘ Pi««a-«rrs wn.i truck live*t«»ck 

la * ' p-uduee to u point c iU ide 
tlieir immudiate tcrr'lory may find 
it advantageous to bring back 
wheat on the return trip,”  Mr. 
Neeley »aid,

loirge distributors and |iro«»ia- 
*or* will he required to i-signaUi 
the area they propose to serve, 
Neeley *aid, and explained that 
nominal feed wheat prices will be 
established for th«- po.nl at which 
CCC make* delivery. Lefuint 
claims may he made by the dis
tributor* and pi«ai-»«irs if the 
county feed wheat price at final 
|n>int of delivery is le*.- than their 
feed wheat cost plus appropriate 
transportation roc.

T.nough it- m  Congressional 
action. 125,000,0(*U bushels o f 
CCC wheat at Kf> percent of par- 

| ity price for ctirn, iiave been re
leased for feeding purpose*.

-------  Work or r i f* i---------

Negro Women To  Be 
Accepted by W A A C

For the first time in the history 
«>f the Nation, colored women have- 
an opportunity to serve with the 
Army.

Through new regulations, op
portunities are opened to colored 
women in the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps. The Lubbock. 
Aimy Recruiting office snnouncsii 
this week that quotas have been, 
authorised calling for stenogra
phers. typists, general clerks
< haffeur* and cooks. Applicant* 
must he between 21 and 44 in- 
elusive. physically fit, able to paaa 
an mtelligi'nrr t«-«t and tc> show 
experience in the occupation* 
named

Colored women desiring to join 
WAAC are urged to apply fpr in
formation or enlistment at one o f  
the following Army Recruiting 
stations: Lubbock, I’ampa, Odes 
«a, Hig Spring. Sw«-etwater, Kl 
I’aso. Fort HI is*. Amarillo and 
I’lamview.

INVEST IN AMERICA —  tny War Bendi end Stampi!

"I flick e d  the switch

-  bu Nothing Happened!

in v , w r

pwl I t ' *

f  P L U d
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P A G E  EIGHT T H E  M EMPHI S  ( T E X A S )  D E MO C R A T

Christmas Parcels- LocaU *nd p" ,onal*
(Continued from page D

Mr. and Mr*. Dean Morgenser 
| and son Georg«- l>e«n visited la»t ! 
week-end in A)tus, Okla.. on buai- 

the period beginning Octobei 1 ness and Snyder where they visit- 
gad ending November 1, the ear- ?<i relative*.
Iier the bettar. I’m Wag« - should — -♦-
be plainly marked "Chriatmas par- Gene Lindsey. A. G. Kestemon, |

thu and
visitors

____ ,.ur««.-  man.-, ■ ng the »(-. • • 1 .. I • - s 1 . • a . . W - m
c if ted period in time ivr t'hmt- j day. Mum hull* visited with Mi*»

ca l"  Special effort will be made Creth White, Mim  lioitha
-

In view of the urgent need for
I Bobbye Clark.

♦
Mr». T. S. Strickland returned

a «  reetry esaanuai,vm me w«, iU|f( Ar|L whrrt. »hf. Vi»itad with 
t Lhr.st.li«* parcel* must not hu. tl. nd , nd daughter. Mis
id 11 Pound* m weight or lb . f  ^

»hipping »pace to tranaport ma Mo|](U^ fruB1 phoenix „mt Klag 
u ria l, directly , ssential to the wa An»., where -he led will.
effort. -------------------1------- *
«■Mad 
inch«--
length and girth combined. Ilo * \| Bull* ItlJ, kwell left Wed 
ever, the public I* Ulged by the nesclay for Amarillo where »he Wll 
War and Navy Departments to co- thr Slate Board «•xaminatioi
operate by voluntarily restricting f or nur„.„,

a —
Dial of an ordinary shoe box, and T. J. Thowp-on of Amarillo wui 
ibt i

' lapartnient. point out atoo that and Thursday o f this week.
menu-or* of the armed force* art 
amply provided with food and 
clothing, and the public- i* urged 
not to include *uch items in gift 
aareei. Not more than one 
Christ mas parcel »hall he accepted 
for mailing in any one week when 
aent by or on behalf o f the »ame , ^  
person to or for the »ame ad-1 
drea.ee

Owing to the great distance this 
mail must be lrans|>orled and the 
handling and any storage it must 
undergo, it i. absolutely necessary 
that all articles be (tacked in sub
stantial boxes or containers and b, 
covered with wrapper* of suffi
cient strength not only to relist 
preasuir of other mail in the same 
aack, but to withstand the weight 
o f other sacks of mail, which ir, 
long transit may be piled upol 
them Kurthermore, as each parcel 
to subject to censorship, delay in 
hand I ng may be minimised by *e- 
curing the covering of the parcel 
av as to permit ready inspection of 
the contents.

No perishable matter should b< 
included in any parcels. Among 
prohibited articles are intoxicants, 
mflamabie materials (including 
matches of all kinds and lighter 
fluid* I and poisons, or compost 
lions that may kill or injure an 
other, or damage the mails.

... -  War* *r l i « « l -------
One large V. S. ordnance plant 

ha. lift) mile, of railroads o 
«tough to «entire a city of IDO.Wn 
people.

Lloyd llyars • ( Amarillo visite, 
ast week-end with hi* wife and 
•hildren here. Mrs. Byars and chil 
lien moved Monday to Amai ilio.

Allan l'unbar returned Wedne.%- 
lay morning from Houston where j 

visited with hi* brother, T. J. 
Ounbar Jr., and family.

♦
Mrs. Carl Ahernethy left Sun

day for Kansas City, Ka»., for a 
visit with her son, Yuckie Aber 
nethy and family.

Mrs. Hernie Harper of (Juanah
visited from Friday until Tuesday, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Allai
Dunbar.

Comments—
(Continued from page 1)

I found that a number of l-ake- 
view people have put in lot* of
time and work on the Lakeview 
( emetery and the organisation 
us well as some money. Memphis 
people might profit from the ex- 
(»enence of those folk, and dc 
something toward making K»l< 
view Cemetery more sightly.

' Scrap metal and other junk ir 
| needed in the war effort. Soim 
) people are doing all they can to 
gather up ail the acrap possible. 
Others are waiting for something 

I 1 know not what. I f  (he soldier* 
.wait Lk«* a lot of people at homc 
kare doing, the war will never be 
1 won.

Don’t Wait Until 
‘Pyorrhea’ ’ Strike»

Key. and Mrs. Norman Dyer and 
, hildr« n, Norman Jr. and Beverly, 
of Commcree weie Memphis visi
tors Sunday. Rev. Dyer is a form
er pastor of the Christian Church 
ar.u he preached the morning serv
ice there Sunday.

BUY WAR BONDS
Hake Every Mark« Day BOND Day*

Many bicylcle rider* are note,1 
in Memphis who use the wrong 
tecmque in pedaling, making them 
look awkward and causing them 
extra exertion. Try placing the 
ball o f th«* foot on' the pedal in
stead of the "hollow" o f the foot. 
It give* the foot more power and 
flexibility.

Mr and Mrs. J. FI. Teer and 
daughter Dorothy l*ell o f Vernon, 
visited last week-end with her pa i 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elliott.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Weisen 
burg and daughter Lugay of Tuli« 
visited last week-end with her pa
rent*, Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Boren.

1‘ r o m u i r < *  ar B o n d »  I r * m *  fsrtiirr«  I«  purch ase A  * r  B onds o « '  u isr  
k r l  «U*. thi» » trik in *  Ü »  Bund po sier w ill  serve *s s rssnsU nl rem ind er of 
ih r  farm er's slake in  ih r  W s», fot It w ill be d ism issed »enetsll»  in the ru ts l 
arra*  d u ring  the nexl few m onlha. Illu stra tio n  la by Jo hn  S t r u s r l  « or-*

Materials to Make— Countv Is Asked—
w

J. N. Helm, who is employed ini 
Amarillo spent W edn, -day atj- 
Thursday of last week visiting his 
family.

(Continued from [age 1)

GuA that ite» or urn . an 1 • 
come mighty trying Druggist* will 
return your money if the first 
bottle o f "LETO ’S" fails to »at 
mfy

T arresa Pharmacy

Mr. ar.d Mrs W'. V. Coursey left 
Thursday to take their daughtei 
i barlette to Denton where she will 
enter T  S C W Before returning 
they will visit in Wichita Falls 
with relativea..

Mrs. G W. Hunt« r o f Welling
ton and Mr* G. H. Hattenbach 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
and Duma* Wednesday,

Palace
Satureia y Only—

‘ ‘ Blondi* for 
V ictory”

Penny Ñngletor
Arthur Lake

Saturday Nite P re ñ a ,  
Sunday and M onday—

‘Appointment for 
Love”

O tarie* Boyer—
Margaret Sullivan

Tuesday Wednesday, and
Thwsday—

‘ ‘ Ring* on Her
• Mingrrs

Henry Fonda—
Gene Tierney

Mue* Genevieve McCool return
rd Saturday from a weeks visit in 
Lubbo* k with Mi-«» Frances Clark.

number of business houses around 
the *<]uare.

Those comfort kit» are sort of 
a parting gift to f.ghling men 
embarking for service in the bat
tle xone» oversea*. They are com 
part affair*, containing *uch use 
ful items as sewing supplies, but
tons, playing card*, cigarette*, 
waterproof match bo sc*. etc 
F.ach kit will contain a card show
ing it came from the Hall County- 
chapter.

-  ' n#ai--------

(Continued from (age 1) 

that th

Hall County War Bond buyer* 
i may vote for Miss Mildred Baker 
I in the Paramount contest durin, 
September. The winner of th« 
greaU**t number of vote* in thi>

I Panhandle-wide contest will b- 
| given an al!-expens«--paid trip tr 
Hollywood. Besides, each contest 
ant will take part in the "Star* 
Over America" show at Amanllc 

I Wednesday night, September 16 
which will be a gala Hollywood 

|and Panhundl«- music** revue, wit) 
;»uch stars as Janet Gaynor. Basil 
Rathbon«- and Nigel Bruce taking 
part. Hall County fans wishint 
to attend the revue may get free 

— ! t irkets by applying for bonds on 
quota|jrorm )•{if-I 16X6, accompanied by 

heck mailed to Jack King. Para
mount Theatre, Amarillo. King 
will mall your check, original ap 
plication anil ticket* to your bank 
or post office you d«-»ignate. Buy 
bonds during September. Help 
your country and vote for your 
candidate queen.

!

We*»

Light Docket-
Mr. and Mrs. James Hammond 

j of Portale», N. M . came Thursday 
1 morning for a visit with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs George Ham
monds. and Raymond Hallow.

«mount» will be required to 
-Ur fighting men ppli«

(Continued from page 1)

K. P. Baecu*

John Hammond of Long Beach. 
Calif., came Tuesday for a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
George Hammond He ha* been in
ducted into the army, but ha* no* 
been stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart of 
Dalla* and two daughter*. Mr*. 
Flank Simmons of Dallas and Mr*. 
Bob Comer «>í Corpu* Chi isti, vis- 

! ited last week end with Mrs. Stew 
¡art's sister. Mrs W. C. Gilliam and 
! family.

and J. R. Adamson, 
is foreman.

During this week a few divorce 
c i e i have been heard, but other- 
six- the rourt has been inactive, 
according to Mrs. Isabel! Cypert. 
district clerk No cases have h«-en 
set for the second week, which 1» 
usually given over to non-jury 
civil case*. Criminal case* will 
come up for consideration during 
the third week, beginning Mon 
day, September 21.

4>* Wsr *1*4« ■ —

Mr*. Lewi* Hamilton of Ama 
rillo visited her parent», Mr. anil 
Mr*. B. L. Gresham Sunday.

mg September. *« 
will be reached.

The state administrator said ir 
hi* letter that Texas a» a whole 
also failed to meet July and Aug 
ust quotas. “ However, beginning 
with the month of September in
come from many heretofore dorm
ant sources will be received which 
will assist materially to increase 
the purchasing power of your citt
ern*. and 1 am «lepemiing upon 
you and your committeemen to d< 
your »hare one hundred per cent,"
Scofield continue«.

■' Money i n unprecedented
k*’*» 1 lightful 
with

food, clothing, weapon* and other 
equipment, and those on the horn. >,h>n „ (iu|,hr| 
front who are investing a part of, 
their income in War Savings bonds j 
are among the important partici-| 
pants in the United Nation»’ vic
tories. Without their help the»« . 
victories are not possible. The citi ; 
ten* of your county can help make j 
these possible by subscribing and I 
exceeding this quota."

--------Oise tc HI# L'SO--------
Rev and Mr*. E. L. Y’ eat* re

turned Wednesday night from;
Lead, S. D„ where they took then i 
daughter Helen, who will teacl | 
school in th« Lead Public School». ,

--------O«*« U Ik# DIO------ —
Gall 15 F'or

Mr». Bill Kerterson brought twi 
varieties o f peache» to The Iiemo- 
crat office Wednesday. One va 

i nety i* from a flowering peach 
(tree, generally believed to he non- 
, bearing. Th*-»«- peach«-* have a de- 

flavor. The other variet> 
grew on a seedling tree that came 
up at their hark doorstep Mof* 

and a half of 
peaches were grown on thi* tree. 
These peache» ure large and lusci
ous. beside« being delicately and 
beautifully marked like the blu»b 
of a maiden.

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Mi*. A A Diinlap. Sept. 4, 
loia Robertson, S«-pt. 4.
FId Clark, Sept. 5.
Marcelame Cetile, Sept. 6. 
Shirley Dorrà» Poster, Sept. X. 
W. H. More man, Sept io. 
Harry Glenn Potter, Sept. 10. 
James Oli» Davis, Sept. 11. 
E. P. Thompson, Sept. 11.
A. G Kesterson, Sept. 12.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs, Sid Raker, 

ding anniversary September X.
Mr and Mrs. R S Gumming 

wedding' anniversary Sept. 11.

d-

B A R G A IN  D A Y  
Palace and Ritz

EVERY FRIDAY

Friday, September 11

“ Burma Convoy”
Charles Bickford

For Rent FOR SALE — 193 K Plymouth— — . cou|>e fair tires. M D. Gun
fur KFNT -B . •droom with bi•th. stream at First National Bank
Privaft* rntnilUr Mrs. R. C. Wialk 1
fr. IP1 FOR SALE —  Hydraullie Dump|,,Hj V Pi-tt* Chevrolet Co. 12-3*
FOR ». F 's T —T»to room«, furn t«h* WANT TO BUY young mules ; al-v<1 or unfur rd Mrs Willmm •o wa,nt to sell saddle horaep. Ammn IS1 i Montgomery. lc w Howard. 12-3c
FOB KFNT-—Two furru*h#*d bfd ------ —

». Mr*. w. J. Franks, phone Special Not ice
4 22M i«

W H H A W'T HORN MaiItrpM J ec-

Sale
1 tory. Renovating and New Mat-For i tTrme s Special prices on ne»k■ - i- , ¡ Udo. Phone 261M. 20« N. 6th St.

A 5-ROOM houi»e on  ̂aJ«irn ! W. 11 Hawthorn, Mffnphu, Tex-
Hardwood f) oorR. Venetian blinds ii *P. 13-tfC

need of section labor* r*. Apply t«> 
Local Agent or to the Roadmasier I 
at 'Amarillo. ] c

ARE YOU OVER 40’
Have you been turned down be 
cause of your age? I»o you wajit 
a position where age is an asset— 
not a handicap? The J R. Watkin* 
Company is enjoying the best bus 
im-ss in it's 76 year* and Watkin« 
Dealers are making a dollar an 
hour or better. Active man or wo 
man wanted for this county. < ar 
necessary. Write R. M. Baiting 
ton. P. O. Box 5*72, Abilene, 
Texas. 12-2p

O • f

TH URSD AY AFTERNOON. SEPH L mbqJ

for the occasion. FIveryone co-op
erate* in the workings and in pro 
viding plenty to eat.

This year the a»»*»ciation built 
a tabernacle at the cemetery for 
use at burial* and semi-annua! 
meetings. It is a nice building anil 
the people of that community are 
to he congratulated. In a few da)» 
a service will be held there and the 
tabernacle will be dedicated to
i vv Dm boat. Mi and U n  D H
Da vdiport And othrr old tim^ru oi 
Hull County.

Peanut Oil Becomes IJ. S \\\

\T O

■  y  w

Almost five million acre* of peanut« tw, . 
dured in any single year before! That « 0f t,,
U. S. farmer* are making thto year toward - «(•  ̂ tlu* i 
its maximum hitting power. Most of th e  | »  <ia( 
oil from which thousands of necessary- it. a a f„r totg J  
military purpose« can b* made. Thi* chen. «t ai„i hur«bq|J 
are busy finding and improving these new and p tent gM i 
oil

Mi»> Mary Jo laimb left Satur-, 
day for Plamview where »he will 
attend Waylantl Baptist college.

Neel Thompeeadl
I

motht

Bill and Tom Oglesby left la*- 
week for their home in California 
after »pending the summer al 
Brice with their grandmothe. 
Mr». Georg«- Dickson.

Mr an Mi,, j. r, 
and -on Chari« Ea 
to th« ir - , me ii [i^ 
after a visit hm r.tilj
Mr. an.i Mix. C.

Rev. and Mrs. Cordell Bales re
turned Friday from a business tril
lo Abilene.

-----• -----
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Helm of 

Amarillo »pi nt th«- week-end visit 
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P Blevins and Mr*. J. N. Helm
and family.

Mr Mr*. J. Em 
- j 

I
in '■■

Cbvrli«- Davenport o f A inalili« 
»pent la>t week-end here with his
wife.

Mr*. J. \V McCullch and M r*., 
FIdwin McCulloch and daughter 
I.ynda Kay toft Wednesday for i 
visit in Vernon with Mr*. J. W 
McCulloch’s daughter, Mr». J. B 
Smith and husband.

Mr. and Mrv Krl
daughter Oljr« _
from i lar«ndon ferii 
her« »  ith their pa 
M \V «alien
and Mr ' - a- Urn.]
left V\.........ay r;*S!|
thur w here h# »ill i 
Oren and Illy«# m 
a visit unti! He ■ i

Mi- Marv Jar« Sd 
day for Childr«« < 
work 1er tre ( art»!

Mrs. Cordell Bales left Monday 
f«.r a visit in Miami with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. O. Duni
van.

*  «  * * * * * • (

Your Com
Mi*. Billy Morrow and son Hol

lis Marvin o f Abilene »pent last AFFORD TO NAVI 
week-« nd w ith her parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. Hollis Boren. * * • « * * * « (

Mr» T. A. Hales returned Fri- J 
day night after a visit in Bowie 
with relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Holt and 
children iame Monday from Abi
lene to work at the Palace-Ritz
theatres.

Mr and Mrs. C. pT Me riman and 
»on of Amarillo visited Sunday 
and Monday with her brother, T
A Bales and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browder of 
la-» Angeles, Calif., came Tuesday 
° f  last week for a visit heie.

•  U 41 ililierrn,« i
it - Ho* o

<ii r Nani-mf
1 rut, a «ingleu 

inn- to mailer I
up • ibe lamdg
dlficav in (be cu 
sod i( makes • 1
— million« of I 
hour«. In  * l*ua 
can't afford i« I 

A » a patruNK f 
at lot your o«» l 
rrt u 1
Ph - • - a  «nd da I 
sisiid e*ci ready a I

Mi»» Billie France* Montgomery 
r*turned Saturday night from a 
vsit in New York City with rela
tives.

DIRHAÍPHAR?
Je«« Rosenwasser and Gordon 

W « st left M ednrsday for Lawton,, 
Okla.. for a business visit and a 
visit with relative*.

R i t z
I garagi fenced-in back yard; low 
I price, good terms. You will never 
see houses so cheap In Memphis 
W# have several good buys. I Be
la ney Ag fw jr. ]c

Lost and Found
Wanted

Saturday Only—

“ Fighting Bill 
Fargo”

Johnny Mack Brown

Satwdav Nile Prevue, 
Sundav and Monday—

“ Invisible Agent”
Ilona Masary— Jon Hail

Tuesday. Wednesday, 
and Ttuvsday—

*»<‘Secret Agent of 
Japan”

Preston Foster— Lynn Bari

FOR SALE Barred Rock and 
White Giant pullets. 5 months old. 
7 Sc. ,121 North 16th lp

'A ANTED— Will give living <|uar- 
ters free to old couple who will 
take car« of plat« 602 N. 13th. 
Mrs Bill Ragsdale. Ip

STRAYED Ok STOLEN— Brindi« 
male screw tail bull dog Answer* 
to name of ’ ’Pat." V« ill appieciat 
information. Sam West phone 
477-M. , p

WAKE UP
H«-w sweet are the memories o f I 

long ago.
When we ordered grorme* b> | 

phone ;
Delivery boy» «aire on the jump. 
There was sugar tboae «lays in the
horn#.

FOR SALE-—Good gas rook •tOVi ,
See fi B Bennet t at City Gro-
eery. 13c

FOR BALE-—(ìood work »toe k. AH
kinds and prices. See F. E. Mon
sinyo at All is-Chalmers house, lc

FOR SALE— 320 acres, 3 mile*
north of Memphie 116 30 per
aere ; rent w th place possession for
19 43. w L Neel.

WANTED 
good used
Cs.

Will pay cash foi 
- ar*. Potts Chevrolet 

12-3c

Legal Notice

WANTED TO BUY— Dried pinto 
bean» and blackeye, cream, brown 
crowder and other vatrieties of 
dried peas Phone 4231. or write 
rare P o. Box 1333. Ave F’, Lub-, 
hock. Texas L, R Barron Com | 
(-any, "Texas Largest Blackey 
Shipper”  ij .g r

Help Wanted
LOOK— One $130, cash baiane* 
$10.60 monthly puts you in po* 
session of a nie» 4-room house 
Never will you buy s«> much with 
so little cash again. Someone la go 
mg to get a bargain. Delaney 
Agency id

DISH W’ ASHERS— Apply Pound
theast Corner Square, le

W ANTED—  W hite woman to d< 
to and* work. Phone J77-J. 1c

HELP W ANTED - Fort Worth A 
Denver Railway Company is in

NOTICE TO CREDITOR3 OF 
THE ESTATE OF W C 
DICKEY. DECEASED
Notice is hereby given P-at 

original letters testamentary up
on the estate of W C. Idckey. de
ceased, were granted to n e. the 
undersigned, on the 7th «I it of 
April 1942. by the ( wurty Court 
of Hn)l County. All ¡»mton* having 
claims against said e late are 
hereby required tr present the 
same to me within -He Pm# pre
scribed by law.

My restdence and |N-«t >ffice ad
dress are Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas

Vera Dickey, L denenid-nt Fx 
nutria of the 1 state of W, C. 
Dickey, Duceased

13- 4c

And meat 1 hear will soon be ta-1 
boo,

The prospects are dreary and! 
bleak.

Of smelling again those odorous I 
fumes

W hen cooking fried onions ar 
steak.

Soon car* will be junked
And we will »adly toddle along__
1 hop*- not too late we will all 

realise
There's a man-site war going on

» « i  er r-#»i

First Lesson—
(Continued from page 1)

W ith each session lasting abou' 
two hours, tt is expected to com \ 
plete the course in six week*.

The Red Cross rooms were 
chosen as a meeting place as be 
mg more centrally located and a 
more convenient place in which to 
keep necessary equipment

FOREW ARNED  IS "FOR F-W ARMED j
Kom m i.- lay m ifirir i i>,il aapi

'»"• i Live fuel worries this wir ' 1
wolf when we warn you to buy n<"* 

are coming few and far between br« -> '«c 1 t i l  
is taking coal from the mines and l( - ‘ " *0)w
loaded Right n«»w our stock of f«*ni' 1 w , 
and nut coal is complete, but we don t n 
will get more
SEED W H EAT, per bushel 
HEN SCRATCH, mixed grains. 100 
MORTON'S M INERAL BLOCK SAl I 
M ORTON’S PLAIN  BLOCK S A L T  
BLACK LAND  PRAIRIE H AY . p «  bale 
STEAMED BONF. MEAL, 100 pound* 
THRESHED M AIZE. 100 pound*
FINELY G R O U N D  M AIZE HEADS. 1 » 
SPECIAL CRACKED MILO, fo» chick* 
ALFALFA  LEAF M EAL, 100 pound*
EGG MASH, 100-pound cloth hag 
CRAIN  GRINDING MILL FOR SAl F

BISHOP GRAIN & < <ttL
City Rural Dwbvary
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